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justness

^ittccbillc ^:iH.

totlrf.

EPIL MaVXIUM,

Surgeon Dentist.
OrrioiE—OTer Alden Ero’s Jewelry Store,

opposite People’s Net. Bank.
Emiixxc.—corner of College and Getchell Sts
if^I am now prepared to administer pure
Jfilrous Oxide Oai, whioli I sball constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anscsIhetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20,1875.

VOL. XXX.

a F. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer.& Son's Store.
residence. Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office //lure: 0 to 11, a. »., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 r. u.

iis£(nanQ.
THE BABY'S HAND,

MISS BMILIB 6. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Initmmental Mono*

BY MBS. 8ALLIE M. BRYAN PIATT.

What ia it tbo Uaby'H hand can hold ?
Only one little ilt>wcr, do you nay ?
Realdence on Slierwln Street.
Why, all the flowers that ever blew
A^erences.—E Tourjee, Dr. of Mnsio, and In the Bweet wide wind away from the dew,
Pro. St A. Ekei. r, of
E. Cons, of Music, And all the jewels and all the gidd
Of the kingdoms of the world to^ay,
Boston,
The Baby's hand can hold.

P. A. WALDRON,
Counsellor at Law,

What is it the baby's hand can hold ?
Why, all the hi>ncy nf the bees.
And all the valleys where summer stays,
And all the sands of the desert's ways,
WATEBVILLE, ME.
And all the snows that ever were cold,
And all the mountains and all the seas,
Special attention given to collecting. Col* The Baby's hand can bold.

«cl your bills and pay your delfts.

Br.

J.

C. GANNETT,

Homoaopathio Fhysioian de Sargeon
ItESiDKROlti—Mrs..Danbar's Center St.

Orriox;—At Savings Bank Block, hlain St.

PERV;:
WATERYILLE,

ME.

L^r SOULE,

I

KDlTOBfl.

G. 8. PALMBfe,

What is it the baby's hand can hold—
The baby's hand so pretty and small ?
Wh^ just what the shoulders oC Atlas boar,
Bending him down in the pioturo there :
(Now all I can tell you is surely told)—
" But that is the world ? " Svell, that is all
The Baby's band can bold.

How is it the Baby's hand can hold
The world ?----- ^les, surely I ought toknow |
For ohj were the Baby's hand withdrawn,
Down into dust the world were gone.
Folded therein qa you might fold
Tbo sad white bud of a rose—just so—
For the Baby's band to hold.

LAN'L R. WING,

lltJHISKSS OFTnKLKOISLATllRE.—TIlO wisO
Toby Candor,—who Is presumed to know
more of coming events in the political world
Umn other men, and who generally gives a
correct list of the ofllcers of the Icglslaturo
long beforo they are chosen—maps out the
business ot the Maine Legisl-aturc, which Is
soon to assemble, as follows, after oi-gaiilzallon, choice of State ofllcers, and U. 8.
NO. 28.
Seiiatca-: —
WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, DEO. 21), 187G.
riio State College will ask for an appro
priation, nml also the friends of the Maine
[For
tho
Mail.]
‘ Meekness
tlie family. Respect yourself, Sue, and
said Harry, in ii stage had the child carefully wrapped up, and
(lenernl Ilonunopathic Hospital. An at
this fact perhaps attracted the nltontion
tempt will be made to have native wine nnd
you force respect Irom others.’
aside.
CHRISTMAS COVE.
cider included among the Intoxicants and
‘Oh dcarl I wish there weren't any
But Sue went on—• I'll drink a honlili of a big follow with a throsslory overcoat
nv DOHA DAI.IIYMPLE.
In-iivy penalties iiiqKieed upon those who
mothers-in-law in the woild 1 ’ peevish lo my molber-iii-law with all iny heiirl.’ and a rusty satchel in liis band. Silling
deni in thorn. Tlieio will be nil effort made
ly ejaculated tbo girl.
‘ L mg nny slio w.ivu 1 ' choru.sed (lo^yn beside her bo remarked :
On a graftHy
in tv ahcltcrod nuok,
to tax i-liurdi proiierty-. Tliq friends ot lopetiplo ooiitontcd h>ok
• Cold weather for such little people. Where
Then I should bo cxlerminatcd willi Hurry.
male sulTi-ngc will again (lemaiuUlio ballot.
On
FCf'ncM from linwii till niglit,
the rusi,’ smiled her mother.
Lost WoMa.N.-.My l.i, nd.. has it |
Lntly nodded,
The Maine Plmrmacciuical Society will
Ft iiuln a ii’^luTtiL’in'K ontta^rt' \ ^mi uflon ([uito
Up t<> tho wiiMiovvn, I've lu'Mrtl them Hay,
‘ But you are so ditfereiit, mammy.’
attempt to have n law pa-ssed to prevent inVn>m
ChriainwvH Ctivo comoH tho silver Hprny,
ever
oveurre,!
tp
you
vvlml
a
co.umentary
;
,
|,e
.ecm
to
Icol
it
much
?’
conemnpetent persons conducting the business
‘ I bad an awful les.son, Sue, when I
UcKtleHH ami mUHV, again find again,
■upon
our
civibzation
are
these
lost
of druggists. A change in our divorce law
was young.'
Singing foicver (ho name nweet htrnini
will lie altemplc.l. A law will bo naked
men, and the amtude ol society towards
yi,,,
i,,.^ bead,
Though
far
fnnn
city
and
near
to
the
r-a.
for punisbiug gambling nt foils. A change
htllo child strays Irom Ibe , . ^
j.
„,kvd, scem- ’ V\n a Hpot where lUo Horcly-titod miglii fleo
' But, mamma, that was an extreme them ? A litlle
iu the standard of weights will bo attempt
home enclosure and tlie wliclo communi ing greatly interested
For idu'ltcr nnd rc«t, and nay, it is well,
o’
How ploanant with beauty and mniic to dwell: ed. An effort will be made to limit nuity
is
on
tlie
alert
to
find
the
wandoror
‘
He
was
up
lo
a
few
moments
ago,’
‘ Cerininly ; but all the more a warn
How plcoAunt to roam 'neaththegr.vtefulshadf*. nieipnl indebtedness. Tho sanltarlcs will
ing. I have never forgotten Posy, and and restore it to it» motlier's aims. What she Snapped out; ’ but I'm afraid he’s To pluck tho fruit and cull tho flowers,
again ask for a stale board of health. The
Never noting tho flight of huunt."
rej
>icings
when
it
is
found,
what
tearlul
attempt to abolish Ihlprisoiiment for debt
it is lo her my sons-in lnw owe my un
smelled so much whiskey llinl he’ll have There, wiicro the buu shlneH bright nnd boM,
will be renewed. The effort to repeal tbo
natural lorbearauce,’ said Mrs. Do Groot, sympathy, what hearlineis of cungralii- the (luliriuni tremuiis bet'uro night!'
Making a pathway of shining goM,
free Idgli school low will be renewed, to
hition ! There are no harsh comments
with a smile.
The man gut right up and walked out Where it seems to linger .uni ulinost stop
gether With the light for niiatUcr State Nor
‘ Well, dear, if Harry’s mother is aw upon the poor, tired feet, bo they ever of the room, and was allerwards seen Kro it softly rusts tin tho last tree-top.
mal Srliool at elllicr North Ilrldgton or
Where hiveand bciinty are everywhere,
ful, I'll try lo bo good lo her,’ sighed so miry, no reprimand for the soiled and buying cloves and cinnamon.
l.incoliL Thu Legislalnru will also be called
In grove and household, cuvo nml air.
Sue. Bui then came a ring at the door, lorn garments, no lack of kisses for tlie
Where tho Rongs of biids chime with voices nimn to (irovlde imifoimily of text books
tear-stained
lace.
But
let
tbo
child
be
Wnol-KSO.MKNKSS
OF
GllOWINO
sweet.
and to dUlribute the mill tax on the basis
and Suo hoard u voice. It was her
of attendance of pupils. The savings bank
motlier's turn lo sigh, as her girl ran grown lo wom tnIicKiil, let her bo led from Plants.—An article in the Atiii-ricnn And the mndcal sound o( ohildish foct*~
tbo
inclosure
of
inoralily
by
the
voice
ol
law will probuiily tie revised iu acuoi-danco
Naturalist on the ‘ Hygiene of Plants’ I’vo sat and dreamed the hours aw-iy.
down the stairs, her heart in her beauti
Willi the recommendations of Iho commis
affection or driven from it by the scourge eo.iimends llio wliole.^oine effect ol grow In that little cottage, when twilight gray
ful eyes, to meet Harry.
Crept hiiuotly up in»m cove and sea,
sion appointed under n resolve passed Vast
want—whal
happens
then
'/
Do
ing vegelnlion in living-rooms. It iis- Bhroutliiig ill duiknoss ukch shrub nml tree;
So time went on, and by-and-by Sue
winter.
Christian men and women go in quest
I VO roiiined tho cove fnmi slmro to shore,

•

•

•

*

• • »

seils wilb reason, that if lorcsis purity
was married. Mrs. Tempest came lo
When I thought the picture of heaven it boro
her ? Do they provide all possible tlie air about lliem, ii group uf plants in On
1 For tho Mail.]
the wedding, and proved to bo a little
iu clear iKmom, wlulo clouds of while
help
for
her
return,
or,
if
site
returns
of
Teacher of Music.
Daxzlcti
tho eye with Inilliani light.
(bo
house
will
do
the
same.
It
remarks
lady with cliceks like roses, and starry
HOBBY-lUmSES.
WATERVILLE, ME.
eyes, even amidst the flnu lines of age her own motion, do iboy receive her with that ‘ Many gaseous and oilier subslniie- Across tlin river from Georgteown's side,
[(’oncliulcd.)
ami
under the shadow of silver, while siicb kindness ami delicacy as secure lier us alfect aniinals and plants in a similar The lights shono forth at eveu-tido.
As compelion ia said to bo the life of
Qjf^Aeent for Chickerln^c and Henry F. Miller
From
many
homoa.
with
a
starry
glow,
luiainess, so tiobliy-horses may bo culled llie
PIANOS, for New England and Goo. Wood 0"
curls. Keen but kindly those eyes against wandering again ? Far Irom it. manner ; mid in many cii-ies, mi iitiuus- F»»llowing every bright obh and flow,
Sue’s Mother-in-law.
GANS, and other reliuule instruments.
life of Hoeiety ; lor wc must uckiiowledge,
shone on Su-an, and look her measure, At the first lalse step she is denoonci-d plieie in which one w II thrive, is While a noble ship, bcoalmod, I've seen
ROOMS OVER PFeOPLE'S BANK.'
that they often, if not always; have per
deflnoil midway between ;
Many injurious '1Himly
amt Mrs. De Groot congrutulaled her as lost—lost, echo friemj-s'and relatives iiurifni lo Ibe oilier.
BY B08E TEUUYCOOKK.
hough tho hull w.is liid, the top]na.st high
formed a vast amount ot good, uud wlieri)
self on the prospects Ibr her daugliter, —we disown you ; don’t ever come near gases (bat are loo often found in oiir Boomed as if painted Hgainst tho sky.
they have failed, il was owing, as has also
‘
0
mamma,
if
liu
was
tin
orphan,
1
to
disgrace
us.
Lost,
says
society,
dwellings,
nlTecl
pl.inls
even
more
read
ly
and
.said,
‘
She
is
a
lady.
Sue,’
her
high
. ALVAN BOBINSOV,
bei-n premised, to an improper training.
birds, tho flowers, and deep bino sea
would riiy yes lomori'ow ; but I Inite—1 est formula of approbation.
idilferently. How bad these girls are ! Ilian they do man, so (Imt to a cerliiin The
Ik’came both pleasant and do ir to me,
And tills improper training arises from llm
hate
the
iileii
uf
h
mulhcr-iii-Iuw,’
And
lost—irretrievably
lost—is
the
Builder & Contractor.
extent, pimits beconio tests of the air wo Hut pleasanter far whs the lonely cot
After the oi’lbodox wedding journey,
fact, that mankind are born witli difTereut
‘ You mijilit p-tison her, ray dear,’ during wbicU thu pair was as uncomlort- prompt verdict of convoiiliuiial morality, breathe ; and when it is loiiiid that plmits Whore angor and mulico entered not,
temp laments, a tousUtutlon-d bias devel
\Vhuro
CTuh
were
bound
with
a
lirinor
tiu
dryly rcmaikej Mrs. Du Grool, a stale able and weary as ftiost peo|)le • are.on
Estimates made at short notice,
oped by ediicntioH, habit or peculiar men
bile ono and all unite in boiling every will not grow in a room because ol gas Hy the kindly due.l and l.iugiilng oye.
tal Btructnr.-, “ giving color uud direction
particular attention paid to orders by mail ly old lady with snow white hair, and such occasions, they came lioino to find door between her and respectability. tioin climideller or furnace, il is surely And thon-^tUo last though not the least —
or otherwise,
52
to all the llionglits and feelings, making
any .nmouni of Mechlin lace about her Harry’s iiiilo bouse.brtglit with comfort Ah, will not these lost ones be rctpiired Hue tlml such rooms arc unfit lor man's Tho uonluntsd mind w.is a coiit^taut fcasl’
one’s Blaudard the measure of another,
throat and“ wrists and over her soil black and neatness—fires in the shining grates, at our bands in tbo great liereafier ?
occupnliun mid ibiit lliey cannot be used
leading them to magnify thu importaiiue of
OUR TABLE.
silk dress.
EDMUND F WEBB,
wiiliuul cci'lain injury lo llm liealib. In
flowers on the tables and shelves, a din
special tilings.” fiprcinl. Here is the very
• But really, you dreadful old dear, ner of wonderful savor ami elegance
SCIKNCK AND I’ltAYCIt —I (lo IlOt bo- greenhouses, where a large miiiiboi- ol
lackwood's Maoazink for Docom- point where the lio'jby horse linds his use.
Counsellor at Law. you know it will be awful,’ siglied Sue, wailing for them, aqd a real motherly lievc any llieory ol prayer can be Iram- plants arc sliiit up iu a smalt iiniuiiiil ot beiBpre-ionU
tho lolh»wing bill of faro :
Ho was created for Unit very piirpose, lo
A
Woin.tn-iliitor, part 1; A Herman IVv b; carri/ epccialtii s, and if they fail at limes
passing her little hands wearily through welcome.
wliiclt will taiisly oillicr the be air, it is true Ihiit the mnuiiiit of cnibnn
FiejuvaNky’s
Mongolia
and
Solitudes
of
North*
WATBRVlLIiE.
the dark fringes above her foreliead.
‘ How lovely it is to get home ! ’ Suo liever or the unbeliever. Tliero is a ii; acid is, even at niglil, less tliaii outside. i-rii Tliibot; Tho Scoret (fliambor; Devious we Hiiri'ly slionld lie very far from condemn
‘ My dear,’ said Mrs. De Groot, ‘ you confided to her husband.
whole universe lo rove lhrougli,-un<i we Florists who spend much ol llmir time ItiiiibloH with a Defliuto Object, No. 8 ; A Win* ing, in tutu, the whole race.
Anotlier trait, wideli should commauil
U’r iluvcrie: Tho Cunfercuco ut (loiuilanttuo*
FOSTER & STEWART,
are speaking in a very ill-bred way ; but
‘ I liope home will always l e lovely know very little aliout it all. It is not only ill Ilie grtenboiises, nro as a class uiiii -- pit*.
our admiration, is, their indefatigable peilet
that
real.
I
have
no
idea
you
will
tliat
tho
stars
in
ibeir
courses
light
sliy
Sec
advertisoment
for
terms
of
thiH
monthly
GoiunselloTa cub Lcuvj, ever bo troubled with Mr. Gray’s moth to you, .Sue,’ was the beaming response.
ually healthy ; and sometimes tliusu peosevereiica. From early dawn into tlie smalt
anil the four grc.vt britisli UuvtcwH rcpubliMheii
‘ If I only can get along nicely with ol us ; but we are living every day iu pie sleep lor weeks in tbo greenliou-u
Saving's Bank Block.
this country by 1 he Leonard Buott Fubtlsli* hours of night, you c.m bear the clatter uf
er. You will not marry him. A girl your mother, Harry ! ’ said Sue, wilb close contact with forces, «( whoso na without the least evil elfecl. Pliysieiiins iu
their lioofs, for the master’s bidding is of
ing ('ompuiy. of Now York.
Watebyille, Maine.
who is daunted by a mother-in-law does a wistfnl sort of rriinkne.ss. Harry sat ture, origin and ends, wo are alinosi lo- who bnvc bad iiiueb cx(iurieneu ammm
ten performed wilb more ulnc-rily and case
not love the son enough to marry him.’ down in the nearest^liair and laughed tally ignorant.
0* Special olientim given to Collecting.
It is not only we. the florists have iiiiilormly testified lo their
Okouok William Cliiiis d.s' the Ki.ei td- wlien nature is quiet. Tbi-y need no n-st.
It. W. STEWART
Sue’s pretty lace flushed. Poor little iuimoderaigly.
R UDEN FOSTER.
people, who walk ’ in vain show,’ but the general "robustness. It is also a well iiAi. Qijestio.n.—At the New Eiigluiul iVm- Motion ia ycat with such, whatever tlie re
ward souglit. a.imu persons drive several,
soul, she never had yet known what love
‘ Poor little soul I Has it got a raotli- scienli..‘Is bold iboir knowledge by the known fact limt iislliinatic persons often iier in New York, on Friday evening, llie and seem fully aware of tliii magnitude of
was, but she liked Mr. Gray well enough. cr-in-law oil the brain already? Suit inosl insecure tenure. The leurniiig of find great relief as they enter the greenfollowing reminks by Sir. Ocorgo William Ibe uiidertukiiig. Born with a spirit of iiiwas a rich, kindly, pleasant man shall.’
one generation is the rubbish of the next bouse and breallie its air ; even those
iloniii'ublo persistence,—wlietlier for good
COUNSELLOR at LAW. He
Ciii
tis e.xeited hdens-: eidhiiBlnsm :
whom she bad always known ; and when
or evil,—one can but stand still at times
•Harry!’ exclaimed the indignant G'ld cannot contravene Ills own laws,’ whose cum|ilaint prevents cuinforlable
Office in Watervillo Bank
“Tlie
voice
of
New
Knginnd,
I
believe,
he asked her lo marry him, she shouhl Susan.
and admire or dciiloru the enriicstness of
says the pliiiusoplier ; • why prayFihat rest el.sewliere, find lilllo or no trouble
Bnilding.
going
to
tbe
(Japital
is
tbi.s
:
Timt
neither
sneli. Kueli unimnl is cnntrulled nt the
refuse. She hated to hurt his feelings
‘ My dear child, if ‘ the Mum,’ ns that he sliould ?’ But lell me, O my philu.s- in sleeping in a grcenlioiise.
MAIN ST..........................WATERVILLE.
is tlie Ueimblicim Senate to insist upon its slightest sign, and faithful to the end.
and suddenly ghe remembered bis moth delightful little chap in Verdant Green opUev, what are God’s laws 7 Once il
exclusive
partisan
way;
nor
is
the
Demo
In reviewing the past wc cannot go back
l^CoIlecllng a apecialty.
er, a disagreeable old lady who ruled calls her, oppresses you, use my revolv was a divino law that heat is a substance
The Diiivkii’s Seat.—The Seienlilic cratic House to Insist upon its cx'dusive
and reigned overall her family, and only er at once. I never will betray you— ill all bodies ; now il is a divine law that Farmer bus the lultuwing sensible ru- partisan way, but Senate mid House, repn^- so far, us not to see still in (liat past this
same spirit, tliat now pervades the world.
did not tyrannize over John because lie never! ’ And here the wretch went jeat is no suiistance at all, but a mode nmrks on th’n subject:
FRED H. FADES,
senltiig the Aiiu-rleiiu people only, iu the Had not iv Copernicus and a Oallleu mount
lived (be life of a bachelor in the city olT into another lit of laughter more ir of moiion. Once the law bade tho sun
'.igld
of
the
C-mslitulion,
mid
by
tlie
iiiied the same steed, we .should liuve still be
One ol Ibe iiiiomalius iu American
and boarded at a hotel.
go around tlie earth ; now it sends ilie customs is (hat of the driver ol a wagon tliorlty of llie law, are to provide a way- lieved oiir enrili a flat surface, with the sim
repressible than the first.
over
wliicli
a
I’risident,
be
he
Itepiilillcaii
and
meon revolving around It, ami, further,
But hern was a reason for Sue, and
Once sitting on the right Imnd side, while he
She flushed lo the temples. ‘ Harry, earlli spinning around Ilie sun.
her mother’s words sank deep into her wimt are you laughing at?’ she de tlie law made light lo bo tlie einunulioti always turns out lo file right in pissiug or be he Democrat, eliall pass uuchalleuged we might Imve done ns those did In Hie lat
Surgeon Dentist. conscience. She galhered co'iruge to
to Ills chair.
ter’s limes, who maile Irim kneel ami con
ol limiter from luminous bodies ; iht-n it another team. It nmltors nut whether
manded.
OFFioriN Savimos Bark BuiLniNo,
Two young nttoriu-ys were wrangling fess, under penally of death If ho did not,
say no, and a year alter found liersell
was
the
undulation
of
etlier,
pervading
he
is
on
the
bioad,
sale
ihnruiiglifure,
or
I'll tell you, dear, on Cliristmas day
for a long time before Judge Knox uf Vir that his coiu'ser was leading on to ruin.
absorbed, heart and soul, in a real love
“The world moves, ueverllieless,” whis
the morning. That's exactly two all bodies; now il looks as if liglil were in the narrow lanii or crowded city street,
W aterville, M!e.
alTair, and accepted Harry Tempest, a months from tu-duy. Put it dawn in decreed lo be ilie vibrations ol the mole his seat is the same. Tims sealed, it is ginia over a point of law. His lluiior ren pered he, arising from his knees. Had
his decision, and tlic sprig who bi)d
oiing but rising lawyer, witli a kiiiil, your tablets along witli your dentist’s cules of maltur ilself. Once the law very dilUvult to jee the exposed wlieels dered
lost, imprudently renlnrkcd : ‘ Your Hoii- not a Columbus pushed his way over thu
generous and friiuk nalure and u dark, appoiminenis ; and giving Sue n very nmdu sliaip and ossenlial distinctions be in passing, tliosu which require the eye or, there is a gi-owing opinion that all the ocean on hia fiery steed, Ir.iviug death il
E. GRAY,
handsome face, wiihout remembering ineunsiderale hug, wbicli nearly shook tween mind and iniillcr; now the correl- uf the driver. Doubtless lliis is a prom- fools are not deurl yet.’ ‘ Cerlaiuly,’an self, rather than tdrii baek, our new world
that he liad not only a mother, but a down the structure uf pulTs utid braid.-t aiious of forces iransinules bread and iuenl cause of tbu many collisions be swered llie Court, witli uiirullled good bu- would yet have been a barren wilderness.
Newton, It Is true, was in the most posslvo
widowed motlier who lived wilb him and site was adorning her head with, he led butler into tliouglii, mid pliilospby is but tween passing team.., nnd tlm wonder is mor. ‘ I quite agree with you Mr. UInnk, statu
imaginable, sitting under lui anplu
Real Estate for eale and to Rent.
and
congratulate
you
upon
your
Ucidtby
could not possibly be ignored or set aside, her to finiali dressing.
phosphonis oil thu brain. Surely the (hat mure do nut happen. The custom appearuiico."
tree, mid wondering why tho apple didn’t
Offlec In BAVInW^BANK BLOCK,
since tlarry was an only child. It is
rise ill the air when disengaged from thu
coiideinnatioii of Chrisiiun devotion is was brouglit over by the Pilgrims, but,
WATERVILtiE, UE.
true, Sue bad never seen her, lor during
Richard A. Proctor eaya that a public tree, but none tlie U-ss was a riding hla
Poor little Su.san I lile became
promulure. Further investigation may like a Duicli sentence, tho parts got
her six inonibs’ aequinnlunce with liar- disippuintroent lu her. Mrs. Tempest yet discover prayer, loo, among the se transposed in the translation. Across lecturer lu Kiiglaud Is Introduced iu this bobby borse, Franklin liarueasUig tbu llgbtMrs. Tempest bud been at llie West, never went into the kitchen, ueversiiilTud cretions, Sermons to the Clergy by the pond the driver sits on iho right, but maimer. Ills immo is mentioned, and tho ning, taking it witli him as he rode, mid
ire Insurance.
Morse attaching another string,—or rein ns
Committee in-oceeds with “All—the—all
nursing a sister wlio was at death’s door at her new daughter’s inexperience or Gait Hamilton.
always turns to tho loft. In copying hope and—ah—ti ust—aU—that—ah—the yon please,—following in his wake, heed
with consuipplion ; and if , Harry had ignorance, interl'ei'ed with housekeepiug
the practice we retained iliu useless part lecturer will prove—uU—the—all—fore ing no cry of “ stop that Uorsii ” had any
JOHN WARE, |R.
Who Shall Pluck Your Rosk___
ot said much about her to Sue, it was or fonnd fault with the housekeepers
and
changed the cssenl'ml, for some un runner—the precursor of—nh—those other one veiitureil to head oil tho seeming rnimAgent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur that other and mure absorbing tliemes
She was simply a guest in her son’s homo, A blacksmith Imd in bis ^toasession, explained reason. Possibly our futliers leeturers—tliose—yes—those other—ah— i way, produced wonderful reaulls in that
ance Companies
■
r.uc.
oaturally occupied them.
ready to give advice or assistance, when but under mortgages, a house and piece lliouglit lo be consistent in the matter, leclnrew—ah—who are lo follow—to—idi
The long line ot martyrs, over whom a
Mrs. De Gront smiled when Susan
Boyal of Liverpool, Acieta, over Eigh
was asked, with wonderful wisdom of laud. Like many olhets, he was at and rather than be riglil-lmnded in Ibe — to—in fact—to succeed him—lu—aU—
fanatic zeal for religion held away, rcKle to
laid her fair head in her lap and recited and judgment, but never intruding. If one time fond of the social glass, but be driving, changed the latter to suit. At —lu tills course of lectures.”_____
teen Millioni, gold*
tho goal Ihrough prison, dungiHin ami stiikr.
Quorgu Francis Train lias attiihied
Fauntylvania of Philadelphia. Aasett to her the lale of her engagement lor her children wanted her society, tliey was happily induced by a friend to join all events, tlie thing lu now practiced is thuMr.
Our forefathers seeking a home of their
last sphere of tica’.iflc tdillosopliy. He own, we next sue iiroleslliig agahisl the arshe bad seen the end Irom the beginning, could always have it lor the asking; it the temperance sociery. About three everyway inconvenient, and is a worthy
(hie A One-Half UilUoni.
says
hu
has
sunk
his
egotism
In
tho
unlverand laid shed her own tears privately. they did not, site was neither hurt nor months after, he observed his wife one subject ol reform in lliis year when re
tiitrary rules of thu mother country by
and the
She had other children beside Sue ; hut angry. She knew well that a third per- morning busily engaged in planting rose forms are sogiuucb in favor. And since Biil; that, therefore, he has ceased to cher mounting tlirf'war stoed witli the banner
Shawmnt of Boston, Asreti
ish
grudges
ugahist
anybody,
but
that
like
lliit was her darling, her baby, her pet son is not always welcome, however bushes and fruit trees. ‘ Mary,’ said be, il i.s easier lo change our position on llie wise, he has cuased to cherish aspirutloiis waving, “Liberty or Death,” nobly con
One-Half Million.
always ; and such a pang as mothers dear; and she rememhered—what wo ‘ 1 have owned this lot for live years, and seat than niter the custom of turning to for Individuals. “1 would not cross thu quered ; lu.d no less noble ones those, who
know went tlirough her heart when she men so often forget—that her son was yet I have never known you to earo to iin thu rigid, let us henceforth Imnd our struct to save a man’s life,” hu exclaims. at a later day, again raised lliu cry ; and
Office over Merohante Nation i Bank,
would that hi thu length nnd breadth uf our
saw
the inevitable separation approach- now a growu man, widi his own home provo it in this mminer.’ • Indued,’ ic- friends up to the right of the wagon, “ Why should I ? Let the num die uud be land, that that cry should be ru-cchoed.
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ing but she had tlie courage and the and family, and deserving a certain re plied the smiling wile, ‘ I had no heart while we ns driver, take the opposite burled, aud ten million ants will spring
Kings, eiuperois, uud all of llku stamp,
from Ills remains, not one of which ever havu ut times driven well, at other times
goodness to smile and syuipulbizu when spect iw such ; not ii boy, to bo lectured, to do it until you gave up drink. I Imd side.
called
me
crazy.”
________
the girl poured out this genuine passion, scolded, humored, or snapped nt as if he ofieii llioughtofit before, but I was per
ill; thu giHKi men of giant hitellect havu
It is quite proper and reasonable tliat proved llio worth of their res|ieellve steed.s
and threw herself, with blushes and tears, were ten years old, and still < under pa suuded that should I do it some stranger
A man was sawing wood yesterday
(Successors to ABNOLl> & MKADEU
into the arms ihat could never lull her rental government.
would pluck the roses and eat the fruit. afternoon in a back yard. He severed telegraphic memoges, when specifically de by Hie glorious results. At Hie bead wo
Dealers in
scribed, shouldl hu produced in court or might place os thu crowning work, thu re
while they were instinct with life.
She learned, loo, to love Sue, the Now, with God’s blessing, this cot will two sticks as thick as your wrist, and beforo Congressiumil ouiumlttccs, for tbo demption of thu trodden down sons of hu- ;
Aller the conlulunce was dune with, sweet-naiured, high-spirited, and impul bo ours, and we uud our children may tlien went iido tlie house. * Mary,’ said public benefit. It Is neither proper nor nioiilly. It is true, that ut one fine it
and Sue liud quitted buili tears and joy, sive creature, fur herself, as well as for expett to enjoy the produce. We shall he lo Ills wile, ’ my country needs mu ; reasonable fur a court or a commltlco to seemed us though ruin would follow thu
Alee Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokca, Sawn. Nails, Glass, Palms, Mrs. De Grout hetliouglil hersell uf ibu Hurry’s sake; and Susan, beforo tlie pluck the roses and eat the fruit.’ Aud there’s no use lulkiqg, wo just gut lo send for a mass of telegraphic correspond- headlong coursers, for their rueo-uoui'su
Gilt, Cordage, Oarpeiitera* Toola, Building Ma last lime lliere hud boon such an afluir, two months were gone, hud called her they did. Their col|age was known us slaughter all these Injuns ; no true palri euco, the greater part of it having no ro- was laid over cliurclies and state, regard
terials, Onrrisga 'Trimralngs, Farming foola. or the likeness ot it on the carpet, and,
mother ’ with all her heart, and learned the prettiest in the neighborhood.—fNa- ol can be expected to hang around a lutlou to the matter hi hand, uud then less of thu frlglitful havoc, and at such
Belting, Staves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Bailers,
wood-pile tlie.se days.’ ‘ Jolin,’ said his leave it to bu pulh-d over uud copied by times even the well wisher was stunned.
CauldroDt, Hallow Were; Copper, Iron and said with the quaintest smile and accent, lo find in lier the same comfort and help tionut Grange.
clerks aud newspaper correspond- Thu John Brown raid, driving on an under
Chain Pumpe.
at once gentle and mischievous, ‘ Has she had drawn Irom her own parent, il
wife, ’ if you ligid lliem Injuns ns well hiwyera,
Kaos—How iNouKAaBU.—If an in us you saw wuiol and support your fam enls, os happened ut the lost session uf ground race course, terminated then lu a
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work Mr. Tempest a mother. Sue ? ’
in lesser measure than the life-long and
break neck disa-stei, but the raulug was on
crease of eggs be desired in the pouliry- ily, it would lake one hundred and eigh Congress. 'I'hls is tbu outrage uguiust ly
Made and B«paired.
Oh yes 1 She isn't here now. 1 natural tie afforded.
checked, uud thu glorious reault at lust
wlileh the Westcru Union telegru|iUcompa
yard,
before
large
sums
of
money
are
never saw her. Shu is in Chicago with
teen like you to capture one squaw, and ny protests, uud If there Is no other way accomplished under the judicious guidance
Oh, moiber 1 ’ exclaimod she one
expended
in
the
purchase
uf
ever
hisling
J. a IIEALD,
her sister.'
you’d liHve lo e.ipture her wlieii she Imd to prevent it, tho company will do quite of the beloved Lincoln aud Ids compeers.
day as Mrs. Tempest sat beside her
* What are you going to do about soothing her with tender ways and soft layers, we would recoinineiid llie system the ague, and throw pepper in her eyes,’ right to destroy thu messages, as thu di Such hursemausldp ought to bo regarded as
proof of superior skill.
of keeping no hens alter their Ur>i, or John went back lu tlie wood-pilu won rectors now pru|>osu.—[Fort. Adv.
Carriage IXEaker. her ? ’ asked her mother.
liands in the anguisli of a racking head
There Is ii ebu>s in tho community modu
Early dering who told lii.4 wile all about liiin.
‘ Oh, mammy, I never thought about ache. ‘ How could I ever think mothers at the most, their second year.
Freslduiit Wlilto of Cornell University, up of quiet, uiipret'mdiug riders. At thu
Temple BL, near Main St.,
pullets give (he increase, and the only
her; and she lives with him. How in law were dreadful ? ’
admits that tbu lady pupils average ten per bo.id shall we not place tliu noble Agassiz i
__
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wonder is that people persist us they do,
There i-t producud in the United Stales cent better, ou the txamluatiun papers than Voii hear no sounding footstuiM, but uouo
sorry 1 am I But I guess sbo will be
Mrs. Tempest laughed. ‘ My dear
in
keeping
up
a
stock
of
old
hens
which
each year about 972 U0J,0UU worth ol thu young men.
nice.'
the less there is a “moi'chhig on." We
Susy, mothers-in-law are just like other
teeth
extracted
could thus go on, and still the host, “ no
She may be very nice to Harry, my people. If a woman is sweet, sensible, lay one day and slop three, iiisioud ol distilled, mill and vinous' liquors, and
WITHODT PAIN.
Tiiz Tiiotii of FionoN.—^To suppose one can iiuiuber,” would be left behind;
dear. So was Mr. Gray's moiber to patient, ucselfish and good, she wilt be laying three days and stopping one. In about 98,0U0,00U worth is impoiied.
some parts of England it is the invuri- As wo export little or noiiu, tho con that fiction couhl pennauciitly appeal to so thu various professluni id which so many
him.’
By the tUe of NITROUS
loved in any eort'of place or rehiiion ; il
classes uf mind, if it were only fic have excelled, aud still aru excelling, almost
OXIDE GAS, at
‘ I'm sure she can’t be so disagreea she is domiuecring, high-tempered, eelf- able rule to keep the pullets only one sumption connot be Ian t'ruin SlUO, UO.- many
tion, Is to suppose un absurdity. Fiotiou oxceL>d8 belief, did not our eyes see, and eiiia
hie as obi Mrs. Gray,’ pouted Sue, who ish or disagreeable in other ways, lier year. Feeding will do n grout deal (a 000. 'I'he v'alue ol'tobacco in its vaiiuus Is must powerful wben it contulus must hear thu sound, Thu suggester or project
pr, 0. M. TWITOHELL'S Office, was a liiiie spoiled, to tell the (ruth.
surprising work, indeed) in the produe- forms produced in thu country is about truth ; and theru Is but little truth that wc or uf thu Centennial Exposition lude a moat
own children will not love her, qr any
Eairfldtti, Me.
' Suian,’ said Mrs. De Grool, with body else. It is not the relation that is lioii of eggs ; but not when the old bens $72 OOO.OUO, of which nearly 928,000.- get so true us that which wc Hud hi fiction. superb charger onto that taco oourso, and
Deesyed and broken teeth filled in e thorough considerable gravity. ' 1 want you to in fault, but tho individual. Haven’t are concerned. They may put ou fat, 000 uru exiiorted, while some 97,000,000 Bo loug us history Is wriltuu by parllsuus, rude belter than hu knew. The'prize, no.
•unner.' {QT'Artlfioiel Teeth In eU methodi.
but they cun nut put down eggs. Their aru imported. Ibis would inako thu aud suicncu by tbuorists, aud iihllusupliy by doubt, staggered his 'giant mind, aud many
look this thing in the face. You are a you found that out ?'
bobby-riders, tbu faithful studies of huinau a blessing \vu will pray to dosuend on his
tale is told ; their work is over. Null)- cuusnnipiimi about 951,000,000.
~ NORTON & PUiTiNTON,
young girl going to u new home, with
' I don’t think I’ve found out any
life, as wo find them In tho best novels, arc devoUxl head, making 80 many tbouaandanew people whom us yet you kuow thing but that 1 love you dearly, if you ing remains lo be dune with them but jo
the truest things wc have; and they can happier all the days uf tUulr Uvea.
them a smell ot the kitcheu fire, and
A German scieulifle journal «iiys that not fail to continue to be the source of ou^
All earnest workers for good, from tbo
Buildens & Conlt'octors. nothing about. Now lake a little bit ol aru my mother-in-law,’ replied Sue, with give
the
sooner
they
get
that
the
belter.
Of
the
cruekiiig
of
mortar
through
dryness
advice. Look at yourself, not at Mrs. a tender kiss.
favorite knowledge, our best amuscineuts, highist um\ most powerful dignitary iu tbe
course,
there
are
some
old
favorites
. MAflON WORK.
01 heat may bo prevented by tlie addition aud our tiuest iusplratiuua.—[Dr, J. U. laud, to tho sweeper of crossings, or as tbo
Tempest, when you come to live togoih‘ Yes, you have, Sue,’ put in Harry,
Ucleulal poet puts It,
^eluding atone and Brlok Work, Lathing end er. You know you have liad an easy who had entered the room Irom ilie door wlio.te lives ought to be spared as long of clilorule of lime. Mortar so prepared IlullauA ____ ___ __________ _
" (Vhu swce|M a room fur Tby dear uke,
Plastering. Vfbltenlng, Wbitevresbiug, Coloring life with nobody lo thwart your plans
os they can send furlb their representa will illek fast even lo glass, melal and
behind
the
bed,
with
an
ominous-lookTen
Cbrlatiau
ohurdbea
iu
aa
many
years
Uak« tlwt and Uia aeliou obHui,"
Md Stoooo'Werk. 'Abo ell kinds of Uesonry
and purposes. Now begin to see if you ing bottle and glass in-his band; ‘ you've tives. Judicious mating—by which wo similar substances. It is thought that have been planted iu Egypt by American arc mounted on steeds traked and guided
done
mean the advantage of a comparatively the addition of glycerine might answer PresbytetUm mUalouaries. *l'bcse have on
AT .SHORT NOTICE.
are really a lady, or only a pretense.
found out at least a week before the
arigbt.
Lina.
Brisk, Lime, dement gnd Celolne Plaster ooti
average communion roll of about forty
' You think 1 ought to bear every- time why I laughed, the day we came youthful cockerel—may be the means of the same purpose.
iiaugur, Deo. 11, '70.
■tanayjM kepd end l^.tyle |t levest prices.
even
exhibition
poultry
making
Ibeir
ap
memboni,
who
are
iu
thu
way
uf
bqcomlug
IC^piirsoiul eltenlloo given to ell ordersli. tbkig, do you, mammy, and never peep home, at your propbetio troubles. The pearance from ibe eggs of the good old
A correspondent of llie Scientific well versed Ui.the Bcrlptures, as meetings
or mutter 7 ’
Captain Btiriuaby, an English trayeller
Mrasted tp oipt re,
idea uf anybody dreading my mother 1
American sqys iliat ihq ditilculty of fin kr dvvullouul exercises aud thu study of
-OiiDnti left nt the store of Q. A. Pnii/‘ No; bqt I want you to treat your Or. Mathews says you must have Cham- hens ; and hero we have the exueptiun ishing a pieco of green wood may be thu Blblu aru held on five or six evenings of who has lately writtsii a history uf hia
do. wUl igoelve prompt sttt«ntio«.
mother io-Iaw as one lady should treat pagoe, madame, lor your headache ; n to the rule upon whieh we insist.-T[Lou- overcome by si.-oreliing tlie piece after each week throughout the whole, or the wanderings, relates that bo was asked by
bis Roman guide, which an Nngllsbuum
WaUrrllle, Nnr >«. 1ST<.
another. Don't recriminate if she talks specific, he says it is—So suppose you dun Agriculiural Gaaetteit is shaped out. A few lighted shavings greater part uf thu year, at each uf tbese lows best, hk burse or bis wife; but tbe
ten
eeultvs._
at you, for that is vulgsr—ill-bred iu drink a health directly to mothers-in
author answered diplomatically, “ That de
Tub Afvablb Man.—A mother and will de llie work, aud one can then file
TAVA. WHAFFLE, and BMBROIOEEY the extreme. Don't give up your just law.’
babe were among the passengers waiting and sandpaper the wood without much
“ Old Prubs ” retires, and bla place will pends un the wuuuui.”—auJ thebui'se, too,
J 0AkVA«.nt^^
we should cay.
• No, Sir—if you please, I mean.’
tEBOlVAL’S. poeition, either with your husband or in
bo filled by ‘ ‘ Indications. ”
at the Central depot yesterday. Hhe trouble.
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I Tint PotJt.TrtT Strow at Falrfltild, last
WUAT PAYS?
OX7R TABLE.
Dee. 27tli, 1870. I week, as wo stated, was a great success ns
Tho Senate, Friday, conlinui’d the T PAYS every mamifiiclnrer. Merchant, Me
The Index to the “ Atlantic MonthAll tilings considered we had a beautiful' „
,___
clianio. Inventor, Farmer, or I’rofossionat
day for Uliristmns—very cold but pleasant; .
Gut the attendance of spcc- lu," JiiBt iRSucd 'by H. O. Hought4in & Go., pub' discussion of iho Oregon question, touch
man, to keep infurmed on nil the Improvements
.1. U..
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of jtasA
tliat magnzinn.
conaprisea the titles ing also upon tho cleciion in other Slates. and discoveries of tlie noc.
the
keen,
cutting
air
giving
a
certain
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tators
was
small,
owing
to
the
severe
weathFru. MAsnAM.
|
dan’L iuno,
authiirHliip of all the nrtiefes
■ .lo from the first In (lie course of Ihe debate. Senator Bo IT FAYS tho licnd ol every fiimily li> intro
witliont whicli tlinl (biy is robbed of one of A Among the prizes awarded were tiic and
KuiTnni!.
iiuinbor in ls{i7 down to (ho present time.
duce Inio his household n nowspnper Hint Is in
its greatest charms. The event it com-1 f„||o,y.ing ._
lleailorR interested in American literature will gy, of Missouri said lio believed tlie structive, one that fosters n taste for investiga
remember tlie sliglit veil of myatery wliieb Imng e’.eclicn in Louisiana to have been per- tion. nnd promotes tliouglit nnd encourages dis*
r , r « /-vn , .
■^VATERVILLE... .Dkc. 2P, 187G. memorntes, and coming as it does wlieu 1 ,, . . i. ,
before*the inagasine in its early days. J’enple fecily peaceable and quiet, and tlml (lie cussion nmungtlio members.
tlie rigors of the winter season are upon
'^r'i
us, wlieu it is natural for families to draw |
'.‘j”’ readily gnessed wliieli were I'hnerson’a piaims alPidavils to the contrary wore itnpuduut
CoTiiaR OK I„KrTrnEfl.—rFivc Icctiirca, by around the hearth-stone, as well as for
1st; L. R. Mayo, 2d. Clucks and articles, even if they could not always guess
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tlic meaning; I.ongfellow’a poems, too, were forgeries.
whicli tins been publlsliod weekly for the Inst
(liatingiilsliPil locturors, nl tlic niodcrntc liearts to be drawn into closer communion. —A. L. AIcFadden, 1st and 2d; E. R. eiwily
recognised,
and
tlie
newspapers
specula
Mayo, lid.
The Hqusc adopted a resolution or- Ihiriy-ono years, does this, to an extent beyond
ted about the articles liy other writers. Thin
prion of $1.00 for tlic full oouiw, gives it seems fitting that tlie day sliould lid spent
thnt
ol liny other publication; in f.ict it is the
White Legliorn Cliicks—W. IT. Emery, Index clears a good many of the mysteries, and detiog Mr. Buriics, ol llit*.. Western
only weekly pnper published in tl*.) United
lecture-goora a rare o|)porliuiity. They in Hie “ giving of ^ifts ” that shall bring 4th.
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that
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succeeded
in
as
joy to tliose who arc dear to us.
Union Tclegi'aph Company.- (0 be ar- Stntes, devoted to Arimufiiciiires, Meclianics, In
are arranged fo conic off at Town Ilaii, ns
Dominitiue Leghorn Chicks—E. R. Alayo, certaining tlic nuthorship of all Init a score or
nnd New Discoveries in tlie Arts nnd
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Mr.
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Rlack I.egliorn Chicks—C. P. Lawrence, for instance, never iieforo acknowledged; one;
Every i.umbor is proffisoly Illustrated nnd its
Hnv. W. II. 11. Mnnny, Tn,'’adny evening, presents in public, wliicli was done in their 1.St, and 3d.
embrace tlio latest nnd most interest
of the political articles bv llodwin is linislicd itt’s charge against the New York post contents
Vestry Alonday evi'iiing.
.Tan. 1).
ing
informatlan pertaining to tlio Industrlnl, Me
Hlark Hpanlsh Fowls—IT. Hunker, 2d. liy I.owell. Dr. Francis I.ielier wrntc a vigor uirice. Air. Hewitt said tliat about 11
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and Scientific Progress of tho \'/orld ;
Rev. II. A. Shorey,
“
.Ian. 1(1.
Hlack wliilc eresled Pollsli fowls—F. J'h ous. sarcastic paper on ‘‘A I'loa for the Fiji- inoiitli ago he received an anonymous chanical,
Descriptions, witli Uenutifiil Engravings of Now
Alias Liilinn Kdgnrton,
“ “ .Tan. 2.'1. writing scliool-at the liigh'scliool liou.se to AlcFadilen, 2d ; .1. W. .Tones, 3d.
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Improved Industries of nil kinds; Useful P.S.llE!A]:«DAGO.
tile author of an article on Henry Ward licccli- New Yoik post ollice saying tliut a te - nnd
AVendail Phillips,
•• « K,.|,. (i. to open Ids school with.
Notes,
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Suggestions nnd Advice by Prac
'I'hc travelling out of tlie village ,is not • Silver Spangled Polish fowls—Willis cr. Some interesting revelations an? in the dis- kettle was at work on Ids letters. He tical I’frilers, for
(instead of Dr. I.orinier, adv< rlised In liills.)
Workmen and Employers, in
elnsnroot the authnrship of prominent reviews;
good, and but little wood or lumlier is be Emery, 3d.
tlic vartous arts, forming a complete reperto
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Tuesday evening aquitc successful Cliristwho opens the coune-, nl ways nttraets large
tributors. with the names of their articles add that tliey had been opened. He did not
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been tlie
iiudiences, by the Isild originallfy of his mas Tree was exhibited at tlie Plains. All drews, 1st. Hlack Hniitam Cliicks—E. R. ed, will slnnv at a glance what notable names believe Po3lm,fslor James was a party foremost
of nil industrial publications for tho
Mio'o, let.
are on the “ Atlantic'* list, and wliat famous to (he matter.
past
thirly-one years. It is tlio oldest, largest,
views n|ion wlmteve^snlijcct. Air. Sliorey, present seemed to enjoy it much. Among
Hamburg Cliicks—E. R. Alayo, Isl and C'aitributiniiH Iiavo appeared tliere. Tlie index
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and tlie best weekly Illustrated paper
In the national House of Representa
furnishes an unooinmon amount of diseonneotless widely known, is on llie editorial staff the different exercises, a liymu was sung 2d ; F. E. AIcFadden, 3d.
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New
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covered hy a neiglibor.' His wife could golden buttons, splciidldly engraved, orna
“The Liqiit of Otiieh Days" is what
rector ; Dennis Ryan, G.irdiner, presi
Cir“ Waterville Varieties ” are to close list ot subscribci-s for it.
mented tbo slieatiiH of the swords; two
see
liiin
from
wliero
she
lay,
and
was
Fire lasuraoce Go’s.
wc often hear extolled In prose and terse; the season with a humiicr, at Town, Hull,
dent J J E Creahan, Augusta, vice presi
alonb without lire or allontiun, with the great golden goblets and a great quantity
FARMERS,
remember
the
annual
meet
dent ; T F Murphy, Augusta, secretary ;
but, uotwithstaudlng all that has been said on New Years evening, when they give a
weatlier below zero during tlio time, willi of other objects iu gold, nrtieles in onrtlivn• ORBITAL .
or sung, the old tallowdip and |>ctticoat oil new programme, and look for a full house. ing of the Agricultural Society, Tuestlny James Harvey, Togus, iroa.urer ; T F the terrible knowledge ihat.iie must be ware, a carved wooilcn box, several articlcB
ill cliflsed crystal, ten largo cooking utea- 810 0,000,0001afternoon
next.
Murphy,
Aiigu-sla,
lecturer.
lamp ara thrown completely Into the fbadc
dead. Air. Brady was one of the first sils of bronze, but no traces of anytidng in
CiTProf. Perley, tho veteran teacher
by the modern kerosene lamp and the bril
Alit. J. K. Soule, our accomplished mu
solilers ol tlie town, and was a respected iron or glass.
Iniurej FARM PROPERTY AND
The
trouble
on
tlie
Grand
Trunk
rail
In the Commercial department at Kent's
citizen. His age was about 75 years.
liant gas liglit There have been some draw
sic teacher, goes to Bustnn for Instruction
President Orton lias liecn relieved ot all DETACHED PRIVATE RESIDENCES at
Hill, is going to enjoy his brief Avintor va
road has bean setiled hy fixing upon
rcspousibllily In refusing lo deliver up to
backs to kernseuo burners, chief among
iu his profession, to bo absent till Alaicb.
per cent, for Four Yean.
cation down among the “Blue-noses.” IIo
A fire in Puriland last Friday night, either polltieal pai'ty tlio telegrams relative
$2 72 per day for engineers.
which are the frequent hreakiug of chim
damaged tlie Siiviiii's Bunk building lo to tlio elections iu Louisiana and Oregon. Insures ngainit DAMAGE by LIGHTING wbsll)
scores 436 schools and 86,.OUO iiupils iu the
CoTTho friends of Dr. Pulsifer will bo
or fire ensues or not.
neys and the disagreeable odor arising from
Prof. Elder, who is meeting with tlio amount of $2,000, whicli was fully The Directors liave authorized the destruc
lasUthirty years; besides being quoted glad to learn that ho is improving, thoiigli
promptly soctled at this Offioe
im|)crfect combustion ;—hut Yankee inge
Aliisonic Block was burned, tion ot all messages after they have served IT'AII Losses
without a “ tardy ” mark at tho Seminary, yet a very sidk man. For a week past tlie good success with his Centennial Lecture insured.
INfiURE—and be aafe!
tlio purposes for whicli they were sent.
nuity baa boon busy from tho first w ith fre
and
Fluent
HaU
was
damaged
some
five
June
1,
1878.
where he has hail 600U pupils. Are wo daily answer to inquiry has been “A liltlo everywhere he goes, is in Lewiston this
Thus Mr. Orton lias no control over tlic
quent improvemenU, the latest of which,
thousand dollars.
week.
messages called for, and tbo tlireiitencd
not right in calling him “ veteran ” t
more
comfortable.”
“ Tho Crystal Ulumluator, ” docs away with
outrage on the riglits of Hio public will be
The
first
lime
tliat
Gen.
Caster
setirs
Airs. Bradbury remains .nearly In tho
prevented.
The jail in this county has had more
the chimney, is free from hud odor, and
1®*“ Schoolcraft & Coo’s Novelty Com
liandsome eyes upon Ids future wife was
pVesents a pure white, perfect light It is pany,” advertised for Friday evening, Jan, condition In wliich she was taken home, imualcs since the August term of the
Thousands of peo|)lo from ail parts of
when lie was fl teen years old and going
G. H. MATHEWS
also very easily handled and kept In good 5, at Town Hall, is reportc'd eminently at- after shock ol paralysis. She is able to sit county commissioners’ court than at any to scliool in Monroe, Mich. Going along Now Jersey were at 'I'reuton, Tuesday, to
Will open a NEW MARKET In the Store oec»'
witness
a
mock
attack,
iu
commemoration
time
since
tho
war—140
ditferent
per
condition with very little trouble. Exam- tractive for the lovers of uiuusemeut. They I ** ®**“*'’>
converse a little, hut is
tlie siroet one day llio rough, flaxenpied by J. A. VIGUE,
sons. Half the jail has been taken for headed, freckled-faccd boy passed a lit- of its capture by Washington 100 years
very feeble.
ioe It at J. F. Perclval & Co's.
ago.
claim to he all first class artists from tho
On Monday, Jan. 1, 1877,
a workshop, which leaves tho remainder
llo hlack eycd, eiglil-yoar-old girl swingTlio liouse and other buildings of IIxli- and invitee life old cnitomere and many as* I
The thirtieth annual show of the New Howard Athemeum, Boston. Tho sale of iWIt was hy our oversight that tho liberal too small for tho present largo family,
ing on a gale. She was a pretty little bard Ellis, cost side of tbo river. In Augus onea to call and eee him.
Euglaud Poultry Club, was held In Fitch tickets will commence at Dorr’s on Tues Holiday advertisement of Mr. I. H. Low, and the shop is toe’ small for the com creature, tier f'HlIier’s pet, an only cliild, ta, were burned Tuesday morning. Loss
day,
Jan.
a.
f'ortable
or
cconouiioal
employment
of
tho well known apothecary, was deferred
burg, Alusa., this week, with over five hun
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
and naturally spoiled. She said nrclily, |2,0U0j insured in Iho Ktua.to this week. He Is not ajit to ho behind all (lie inmates sentenced to labor. It her little face dimpling witli smiles,
dred entries from New England alone.
Lato
advices
from
Japan
state
that
the
PAID FOB
I®* We are sorry to hear that tho rsliglous
time by any fault of his own; and those is suggested that the .county
. build a shop ‘ Hello ! you Custer hoy 1’ Then friglit- largest fire in Tokio.since 1872 occurred
KIOB POVIsTSyRev. Ha. Ckake will preach in the Cou- meetings held for some time on tho Plain, the
who call there for Holiday gifts will gpj | O'* ••'e south of the jail yard, on land eiied at her own temerity, slio turned Nov. 29th, commencing lust heforo mid
gregatlouEl Church Sabbath evening, a aer- hy Mr. Leger, the French missionary, were him well prepared for tho new century ox-1
* fRucluro could and fled into the house. It was love at night aud lasting about eight hours. Six
FOUND AT LAST I
ty-five streets, containing 5000 houses were
luou approprlah! to the closing Sabbath of seriously disturbed on Sunday evening hy pectedou Alonday next. You will at least IJ®,,
first sight with the wild young savage totally destroyed, and It is believed fifty
visit
hte
fine
stoic,
Carleton
Building,
just'
“I'.'"**®®.*"
Pormanont,
the year.
,
two rowdy fellows—whoso names we ■with
of fifteen, and he then and there vowed lives were lost. The loss of property is
n'sx.-m
I as we believ^ it will be, it would be in
From 7 to 7. U), there will be a service hold in the hope that the sheriff may lead
that some day that small girl should be estimated at $1,000,000.
ceutrally oppoeitethe
common.
_______________
I the interest of economy and humanity
of lUDg, conducted hy Hr. C. A. Daven- them to repontanoe. Warrants have been
his wife. An^ so she 'was, but only ufA Columbia special to tho Times, states
Wedded love is something more than a *0 erect a suitable sliop. The present
jHirt _
____________
lor many h'. era' woei; forjudge Bacon, that Gov. Chamberlain said recently: “ 1
A PBRFECFT LIGHT
Issued, but In the language of opr inform
mere amuiemeut to which everything else number of inmates is 39. Will the laxSbvem Hundred and Ninety-Eight little ant, “one has rim away, and the other is to bo sacrificed. Its influaneos last as, payora consider Iho matter of a new shop prelly Lizzie’s father, was for a long have no purpose In holding my pieaent posltlou except to prevent the snocess of a No obimnay ntedad. No emoka or dlM^^ I
people called Ui>oo Co). Vangs on Christ can't bo found.” It Is had business, boys, long M life ItseH, and nothing that ham- ami express ibenftelves through tho time nbtlurute toward the young man great crime—namely, tho success of the ble odor. A burner that takaa tfaa fist wiel
whom
he
(eared
was
fickle
and
unstable,
(Firs
It
with
burdens
and
sorrows
which
a
«
“
mas Day, and were made lutppy hy receiv to disturb religious meotiugs that you don’t
Dcpiocratlc party here. I wUl accept no poroelaia abade. For hauginz or tabli kMcounty press ?—[Ken. Jour.
and his daughter hud lier suitor submit offico or place, great or small, as a result tha beat ae Troll aa Ito Mat opouMtaal
■traiglitforward course can prevent Is con
ing specimens of hw kaudsoine tllumluttte«i like. Belter stay awqy, aud behave yonr- sistent with the affection which every true
In the BMket.
„
A Wiscuniin onople named their sixth hor, ted most patiently to .his will until at of yielding my present' (losltlon, I shi^
For.ealo by ,
J. F. PEROIVAL ft COCards.
selres.
woman deserves.
last he relented.
“ EnuiiEb."
1)0 Governor or nothing. ”
mr’ Drop inand look at It.

‘OJatmiillf SOftnil.

I

b

I

b
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WISHING

To reduce our stock

Robes /

Fifteen Days!

Provision Store

Cfystal Illuminator,

\

4..;,

F
F
F

Wate(t>iUe iUatl... .SSet 29, 1870.
"Waterville Mail.
independent
Support
Publielied on Friday.

M\XHAM

H|o

ANOTHER CHANGE.
to THK -n|.cHb^

&

WING,

y T. K. Ra nsted & Co., snd hopes, by close atentlon to business and fair dealing, to enjoy a
irinc shar^of patrouase.
»
L.B. PAINE

G
0

Editors end Proprietors.

At Pkenix, Block.......... Atain Stfect, Watcmillc,
Erii. Maxham.

D

0

]SrOTIOES.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South &' lycst cloeea at 10.25 A. M., 8.00 p. M
TJi A. M., b'A p. M.
'• ’
open at
4.26
“
North & East close, at
open at
A. m., 11.00 "
Office hour, from
\. m. to 8 p. m. ■
C. R. MoFADDEN,P. m.
Watorrllle, Not. 1. 1870.'

A
D

DAH’ieR. Wino.

A CARD.
T K R M ft .
TWO DOLLAim A TKATl, IS ADVANCE.
Tc
all
who
are
suffering from the errors and
SIXOLU OOPiaS FIVE CENTS.
.,«»M oil
I indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,early
.‘i ,ht^nn,^nn nr lh^,^nhn^ i deooT, loss of manhopd, &0., I will send a reolaro paid, except at the option of the publnh
cure you, FREF. OF CHARGE,

RARE BARGAINS

Ha. tlio pleasure of Informiiie I'is frionils nnd
old Customer. Uint lie hss liired

IN

Y
S,

AND

ary lii Sonth America. Send a self-addressed

Every-Day Gkiods,

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Irman, Station
1>, Dible Howie, A'cte York Citv,
17—Om

—AT—

Half of the Store occupied by O. I"'.
Mayo,

And id ready to receive
ORDERS

Drug Store,

EXTRACT

Next Door to J. P. Caffrey.

PACT. rU.-T, PANOV AND PHYSIO

BVCII

CLOTHING,

A New Jersey farmer has found out a sure
way to keep young fellows from hanging around
his front gate, lie baa the girls sit on the back'
stepa.
ay the following ia goinl grammar, if
you do laugh at it: That that that ” that
that man uttered, ia not that “ that*’ that the
other gentleman referred to.
ngrcasional motto for the winter—Oh, let
Cong
U8 be jawful.
Those who oomo to you to talk about others,
nrc the oneii who go to others to talk about
von.
If Christmas be white the churchyard is lean.
Hut fat is the churchyard if Christmas be green.
— Tapper,

system Is thrown into a state of disease, causing
Vent pain and fuffering. The symptoms of tucii
isease are

§PAIIV IIVTIIE BACKsNEKTOES-

An elegant lot of JtuBsia JCeather
Wallets, Calf Wallets and
I'ocket Books. Termometers, a nice lot of Toting
Brotectors for
Ladies and
Gents.

KEEEPIs.E$NBS»,
NIOIIT^WEAT^,
Tn fact, a general prostration of the system,
8MOLANI)EB*S BUCHU'is especially adapted
to cure disease of the Kidneys nnd Bladder. It
is nn old, reliable medicine, that has been tested
nnd proved to bo good.
Sponges, Genuine White & Mottled Cas
Circulars, giving fuller particulars and numer
tile Soap, Chamois Skins, Feather Dusters,
ous testimonials, can be had of your drug, ist

RAILWAY
— I1A» —•

F 0 It

Custom Clothing.
Will sell the balance of his stock of heavy

Prom Dewn Gray, Jr., Ewj., of Wontfield, Mass.
“ About R year since I was attnok'ed with a se
vere nnd distressing cough, followed by eiimcintion, nigiit sweats, and other symptoms of npproftching disease.
■^I tried many remedies to no avail, and so
alarming did niy case appear, that my friends
entertained serious fears for my recovery.
“ At this juncture I purchased a bottle of
W’lBTAn’s Balsam, and at once began to mend;
nnd by the time two bottles bml been exhausted
1 had entirely gained my health and strength. 1
fJinll nlways kcep it In my family."
% ceatB and Si u bottle. Sold by. nil druggists.
A woman in Alleghany county, N. Y., hasn’t
used soap in her kitchen for five years, ^e
hcatfl the water and then pours in a little milk.
This softens the water, gives the dishca a fine
glow, aud doesn't apoil the bands.
"Mother, have I any children?" asked nn
urchin of eight Bummers. Why, no! what put
that into yonrhead?" returned the surprised
parent. "Because I rood to-day about chilxiren’s children," answered the acute juvenile.
An uptown man who believes there is still
something honorable in human nature, has pri
vately arranged a plan for attacking a burglar
ni the night. Ho propoRos to wake up his wife
and let her go first, on the ground that it is a
pretty mean man who will ^uoh a woman.

dura or Boss 5c. Cigar.
All of the above goods will be sold at the
Lowest Bottom Prices, at

iimages,
ajp
In Hkowhegan, Dec. 25. Mr. Panic P. Field,
and Miss Hattie A. Kenneson, both of Norridgewock.
Next door to j. P. Caffrey’s
In this village, 15th innt,, by Rev. S. P. Mer
rill, Mr. Walter M. Wood, of Burnham, nnd
Mra. Georgia Marston, of Augusta.
Call and see for yourselves.'
In Wntervillc, Deo. 24, Horbert C. Hight. of
Skowhe^n, and Clara A. Bean, of Waterville.
In Fairfield, Deo. 14. Frank Duran and Viola
A. Hammond, both of F.
At Fairfield Centre, Dec. 26, Joaeph Ely, of
Holyoke, Maas., and Joaie Wing, of F.
In Augunta, 25th inst., Tlichard Worstor to
Mias H.arriet .T. Bnchcldcr. both of Belgrade.
In Sidney, Lindicy H. Wyman to Miss Lizzie
R. Lovejoy, both <»f Sidney.
Where a NICE LOT OF NEW GOODS
In
24th inst.. H, C Minot, of Sid’ Beigr.*ido,
''ill
...........................
has just been received from Boston.
ney, to iUiMI Laura
Lt
E. Page.

VuRsar has 385 girls—the fairest count you
ever heard of.
In Nc’ :*da a man was boasting of the won
derful scent of his dog and how.far he oould
truck bis master. He concluded his yam with
the triumphant query, " What d’ye think about
that?" " Du you want to know whut I think
about it?” aaid one of the bystanders, " well,
I think you’d better go and take a bath.’’
» A Philadelphia Hhoe merchant wnitc to his
wife that be had become a convert to crema
tion, and she said : **Oo ahead; have your ash
es returned C., O. I), to me,"
If thkrb is any Victim of nn eruptive mala
dy who despairs of relief, let him abandon hiH de
spondency. So long as it Is possible for him to
ohtBin Olf.nn’b SuLriiuii Soap he need enter.lain no duiibiB respecilng the possibility of bis
being cured.
" Sambo, I BUppoBC yon arc a Republican."
^Yea, MoBHa. I’se llepublioaD." ‘What did y4»u
go aud vote the Domooratio ticket for, then,
Kami»o?’' Instantly Samlxi replied: "You
know diit cle deg hna to wag bia tail to do one
dat gibs him de bone! ’*
that BubUme Porte meant a big gate. " Now,"
uid the old man, *’ jest you take the sublimcat
kind of port out of thiM, will you ? ’
An exchange oaya " a man enta a small figure
et a dinner parly when he's a little 8." Even
if be geta there bcef-4 the’ve done ne’ven the
soup ?>^Hawkeye. He can't be a little 8, if
the 2-reen is atill on the table. Wfaere-4 he
khuuld regulate bis at-lO-danoe bc-9-ly, so oh
to exotto
boot’s 1-der. Of course such a 4li-itous <CMK)aKuiance as a 6-ittor ut home is a
fair X-cuae.—[Philadelphia Bulletin.
papei
nenoe of much ^verty in that city. The un
TertTinate condition of tlie inetTop«)Us brings to
mind wbt^ an old Danbury oitixen once said of
U: " New Yorkwould be a fine city if it wasn't
an far from Danbury. That’s whut ktllri it."
[Dunbury News.
Ailam»ou*t Ho/utitc .^a/Kita has gained a repu(stlon which places it in the front rank of curs'
hve agents. It has been in the market but about
four years. It ii now recommended by the be>t
physicians because it cures every thiie. Price
D 5 cents.
“ Why in the world don’t you go to work ? ’
inquired a citizen of a lazy fellow who was try
ing to borrow some money of him. " Go to
Witflr
Work?? ** MoVifUE/I
echoed Uic man
man, ’^how nan
can 1I4o auyfiling till 1 know for certainty who is going to
1)e the next President ? ’*
Thk MOST harassing symptoms of Bronchitis
rnd Conaumptioii, ats palllnted and relieved bv
' '
inhaling
■■ 1 hot
tile
111 ■ vapors of the Solution of” rofMt Tar. It curea Catarrh. .
4w27

■ SoABOiTV OF Mokbv.—Tltcrc is no tioubt

LOW’ S Drug Store,

CROWELL’S !

icat^s.

Stereoscopes & Views, Silk Pocket
Mandkercliiefs and Neck Handker
chiefs. Clouds, Toilet Sets, Albums,
Parlor Croquet Sets, Books, Paper
Collars in Black Walnut Boxes for
25 cents, nice assortment of Neck
Ties and Ribbons, Boxes of Paper,
Ladies' and Gent's Hkfs, Toy Books,
&c............... B®“Cnll and see-

In Skowhegan, Dec. 23d, Nellie Clyde Young,
infant daughter of Ed. Young, aged 16 months.
In Fairfield Centre, Deo. 25, Mrs. Hannah B.
Nyc, aged 52 yoan.
In Truokee, Cal,, Dec, 11, Mrs. Lucy RichardRon. aged 66. wife of Mr. C. A. Riohnnlson,
formerly of Watcrvillo-^mother of Mrs. L. A.
D<jw, of Waterville.
In Ludlow, Vt., Nov. 26, Sewall Fullsm, Esq.,
in the 78th year of his age, who for more than Sleds, SiHtioDcry, Boxes of paper and
fort>)]rcars was a prominent lawyer in that town.
and a man widely known und of commanding envelopes, Diaries, Suspenders, Hosiery,
influence in the State. He %prcHeiited Ludlow, Neckties,PaperCollars,TUreud, Needles,
in the Vermont Legisbituro fur eight consecu Pins, Colored Worsteds in great variety,
tive years, from 1^4 to 1H41, both inclusive:
^
was State’s Attorney for Windsor County for Ribbons, Ruffles j &c. &c.
four years, viz,: 1842,’43,'47 and’48; and was
Until we remove to onr new store we
u member of the Convention fur revising the
State Constitution in 1843. Though he had nut will sell four Biilln of Knitting Cotton
received a college education, ho was a man of for 25 cents, nnd ftwr pairs nice Woolen
superior intclUgenco, a well read lawyer and a
successful advocate. In fact be was distin Stockings for $1.1®—and other desira
guished for great originality and force of mind ble goods at the same rate.
and chanicter. for a wonderfully retentive mem
ory, aud for bis kindness of heart and upright
and honorable dealing no less than for hts am
BEAUTIFUL
ple and powerful bruin. He leaves five children,
one of whom is Mrs. J. O. Skinner, of WaterviUo.
* * *
In Benton, Deo. 14, Mr. James Roberts, aged
78 years.
You can buy at
In Augusta, 24tb inst.. Jessie Smith, aged '.0
*
Q. H- Carpenter’s Music Store.
years, 7 months, 24 days.
Thoroughly made, durable, excellent tuned,
Iti Clinton, 2d iqst.. Iluldab, widow of the
GEO. WOODS ORGANS, at $120, $140, $160.
late John Henry, aged 80 years.
Beautiful toned, fi.iit olaaa, ESTY ORGANS,
Ill North Yasaslboru', 24tb inst., Mrs. Jennie
Hoywood, wife of Rodney Heywuod, aged 31 at $130, and at $140, and at $176.
FJegant first clasa, finetuned, JNO. P. RICH
yours, 6 months.
In Etna, Dec. 25, Mrs. Mary f riend, wife of ARDSON ORGANS, at $135.
CHRISTIE PIANOFORTES, fine toned, well
Kitridge Friend, Esq., aged 75 years.
made, largo aixed. 7K octave, at $300.
MU8IC.VL BOXES at $3. at $6, at $8 at $12.
VIOLINS at $1.50, at $3, at $5, at $7, at
$10, at $12, at $2ff.
VIOLIN BOXES at 30c., at 50c., at 80c., at
$1, aLl.50, at 2. at 3.
IBOBONICAS at l2c., at 25o., at 50c., at
71)0., nt 85c., at $1, at 1.80, at 1.80, at 2, at 2,40.
FRIDA Y, JAN. 5th.
OUITAltS $6, at 8, nt 10.
BANJOS at $3.50, nt 6.40.
TAMBOURINES at $1, at 1.50.
SOflOOLOEAFT & COE’S
TUNINO-FORKS nt SOc., at 40o.
TUNINO-PU'ES, at 30o., at 40o.
FLUTES at $1, at 2, nt 6. at 8, at 13.
CLARINETS at $2, at 6. at 8, at 10.
GERMAN ACCORDIONS from $2.40 to 8.
BBASS BAND & ORCHESTRA.
FRENCH ACCORDIONS from $4 to 7.
Beautiful Popular Songs and the most inter’PmcE OF AtiMisstox 3S eta.
estiM Mew Bneet Music,
Rxbkuvkii Skats 6Uola.
Also, the new and elegant
Reserved seats cun bo secured nt Q. W. Dorr's,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
Tuesduy .lull. 2.
For further periiculurs see Programmes.
excellent in durability, ran^ of work, conven
ience, Ac«; combining the beat iioinU in other
fimt ulaaa Hewing Maohinea. at reduced prioee.
Call at CsAUPENTEU’H MUSIC BTOIiE,I opponite Jjyford'a liriok Block.
-AT-

GENTS

WOOD AICOAIm,

ALL WORK will be done in

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band and delivered in quantities desired
AND A FIT WARRANTED.
in any part of tlio villagej; also Charcoal
for kindling coal llre.s, by tlie Lusbel or
barrel. The best (juality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale nr ton, Lime by
CALL AND SEE BE
FORE BUYING •
ibc cask or car load, Newuik Cement,
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Thanking 3*mi nil for past favors I hope for n Long Island White Sand and Calcined
continuance of your trade.
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Slone Ware Co's, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave tlieir orders for Wood or Coal
wtili John A.’.Lang, Muster Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey's Grocery
with 0. F. MAYO,
MninSt.
WATKBVILLE..................................... MAIKK. Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preces.
G. S. FLOOD.

A. F. GOlaLIIffS,

Forest Tsuf,
forest
Tar Solution,
et InhslaitoB (or CWanh. (Jouw&pUoa,
Uraoeliriie, lU Arthms.

lorest Tar Troches,
forest Tar Salve,
OOmmO Maa^ Salk
UMValUSslUEr

lorest Tar Inhalers,
9srBmM» ty mtt JtrwMifato.

Cigars & Tobacco.
Pipes, Cigar St Cigarette Holders.
Pure Fresh French

GOJfFIlCQIOfTEIl T.
rAU of the above are
at the Loweat Pricea.

Dorr’s Rri Store,
One door south Pereival’s Bookstore.

AND

An immense Sloek !
A large variety!
An unbroken line
LADIES' MISSES' & ClllLDREN'.S FURS,

All of the above goods we ar
obliged to dispoao of bolore Jan. Isi
nnd we have niado prices so very low
wliicli will clfccl llicrc speedy sale.
Be^ure and remember. Goods selling
cheaper than ever ut

OSITIVEIY CURES
IS TAKEN INTEflNAU'
lY, AND fOt
AND LUMBAGO.
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, I
SEND FOR cTrSOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVL...

vFw.

We wish to inform the public that they '’%UpHF.NSTINE

a

J. Peavy A Bro’^s.

&c,

selling cheap at

Many choce articles of

187 7.

JEWELRY

Quarterly Reviews
BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZIt7E.

suiishle for the

The Leonard Scott Pablishing Co.

Hew millinery.
M f s.

Chaseg

Has just retur..ed with a due stock of

New Goods !
Embracing a choice and well eelecledvnrlety
IN ALL DEl'AUTMENTS,
to wliicIi she respectfully Invites attention
Oct. 21.1876.

Bird Cages,

41 Barclay St.. Nkw York,

Holiday Trade

ContWue their atif/loWzed reprlnU of the
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Edinburgh Ilevlew, (Whig),
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
Westminster Review, (Liberal),
Brltisb Quarterly Review, (Kvangellcal),

That can be
BOUGHT

Blackwood's Bdinborgh Magazine*

BELOW COST

The DrhlBli. Quarterliet give to the reader
well-digeHted information upon the great eventt
in conteinpo'-Hiioous liLtcrvi and contain masterlv critioiama on nil that if freah and valuable
in literature, M well as A atimmary of ilin tri
umphs ol science and art. The wart likely to
convulse all Europe will form topics for discussion, that will be treated with a thoroughness
and ability nowhere else to be found. Rlaokwood’s Magasino is famous for stories, essays,
aud sketches of the highest literary ment.

As we wiab lo close out the slock by

XITHW YHARS,
1,877s

NOTICE
memben of the N. Keunebeo Agricultur
al So<iety are requeited to meet.......
meet in ine
Umng
......
era HiHI, over the etore of 0, R. MoFadden,
Tueidavafternoon at 1 o'otook,Jan. Ind, 1877
elect Omoera for tliS ct tiilug year, beer repot
and tmniact tnoh other buifnees ai may co
before the Society.
J. M. GARLAND, SeoreUry

GOOD PAY wnd
eteady work_ for ni«
or two eiitrrprIriDg me

or women In etrh county
Pnrtlculerefree. Prnd *1 (0 for oiitnt worth 946.
Adilr*>«A J. hAtll k.ll jc 00, lib Weihlngton ft iret *
UOAton, JiAM

$117.5'

IMtOKlTd FROM

,nn one routrect In 20
dnyehy ttift.UUdek ilne in elooke
of
Judlrloni tnenegmeDt
tin

STOCK CONTRACTS

MEN OR WOMEN

U’anrinK burin«>t tb»t will pay auiw.dn not •*«lay
but ifud lor our N«w CIrrulara of VVork for 1877 hsfora angagtns rlMahOva- Oldauduaw aHfH w ttf
find It (o thvir liitaraot to apply at uncf
D.Lr
aUBRN8KY, l»ob.,0onpord. N rti*

WINTER CAPS for MEN nnd BOT.S
ALson line slock of STYLLSII HATS
nt
ROBINSON'S Oulliing Store.

CRACKERS
At MATTHEW’S

BvWy,

11 lbs cl nice ones for 91

G. H. MATTHEWS.
^EW LIME:
JUST UBCKIVKD WIlOLF.SALe
AND IlKTAIL,
AT

G. A, Osborn ft Go.'a
S©a]®®!L ©®®i]Sgi,

I

PIANO Tunrizra.
R. H. HOOPER,
First class tuner from Boeton, has made ar
rangements to ttup at Waterville as frequently
as Is iieoeisary, to luus and repair I'lauus. He
will ‘:e tn town again early In December, and
soUoii, (.Tdert frum those who wish a careful
and sk'Uin' workman,-of ntarly thirty years experienoi.
Pipe oigacs tuned, regulatad, Ac. In a faitnful
manner. Leave orders at Menton & Mitcliell’s,
Tuning 82.
'

' Second hand Books boogbt and 60I4
J. P. PERCIVAL * CD’S.
LADIES BOX STATIONARY
a large assortment
AT

J. F. PKIIC'VAL & Co's.

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
Tbkms—including Postage—

VayahlQ /strictly in Advance.
For any one Review.......................... Slperqnn.
For any two Reviews............................. 7
For any three Reviews....................... 10
For all four Reviews............................. 12
For Blackwood’s Magazine....................4
For Blackwood and one Review..........7
Vor Blackwood nnd two Reviews. ...10
Fcr Blackwood and three Reviews.. .13
Fur Blackwood and the four Reviews, 15
CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed
to iour or more nersons. Thus : four copies of
Blackwood or or one Review will be sent to one
address for $12.80, four oimies of the lour Re
views and Blackwood for $1B, and so on.

rilEV.IUMS
W-JEWELL’S STABLES.
New subscribers (upplvliig early) fur tbe year
A few of ttaoee very faebbinabto CGOFEK 1877 may have, wliiinut charge, the num'<«rr fur
BBO'S b'LElUHS, inauufactured at Seanmoui, the Inst (piurter of 1876 of suuii pcriudluels es
lor late at toy itabise. at y.rv low prices.
liiev may subsorlbe fur.
Deo. 2.
S4tf
GEO. JKWKLU
Neither prelmuint to subsorlbera nor discount
toolubi oan be allowed uninsi the money is re
mitted direct 10 the publitheri. Lu premiums
QENTLKUEN’8
given to clubs.
Clrculara with lurther prtrtlculnri may be
Wi^TOEEES.
bed on epplicatlun.

It will not maks new luug.,
isi, but will prevene
the diteaie ffom epreading tlnoughouttbe wliol•ubitaiioe of the lunge, thereby faoilitallDg ret
oovery.
It ie prepsred from Vegetable Exlraote and
Berk or wonderfiil bealiog properties, and thli At the Store of the Tilton estate
The LMnard Soott Fnblishing Co.,
Utliam is highly reeomended by pbyelelane, Doors above the PostlOOico.),
41 Uabcuav St., Nkw Yohk.
clergymen and oibara, taitimonlali from whom
I CUD furnfih without number.
TO
RENT
Dont fail to try It. It it pleaeant to taka. Saa
that Uie uame of F. W. Kinimao ii blown In the
On Main SmaKT.
,
Just the thing for a
bottle.
,
Two TenemonU, near tb. lUilroad Grassing
tJ^Sample Bottle and Circular friain good oondiilou for medtun siMd f.millM
F. W. KINSMAN, Fro|)rietor,
Terms mMlarst*.
Water street, Aiiguiia, Maine.
E. 0. OETCIIELL.
Prloei S5 and 75 centa. Imrn bmtle ebeapeet.
these hard lime I
Dm, 14, ’7S.
Si.36*.
$6,000 for a better arttole. $1,000 for a oaie it
will oot onie
' Call at ROBINSON'S and get your
For aale tyaUDrngshti.
HOUSE TO BENT
Tb. large Dwelling Hounoo Boutell* Av.duo
friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.
lately
auouplod
by
Mr.
8.
L.
Qlbson
FREEDOM NOTICE
K. B. HEATH
Apply to
I hertby givee nmioe tlwt
that I11have given to my
\t^tervUl«, Deo Jft, '74.
tf
SLKIOHB AND PUNG8.
eon AlbertId. BMucer,
8p.ncar, (DC
for a proper oonalderatioD, bli time till b. bwmn of legal
_
•and
SIX good SLEIGHS, and teveral PUNOS, new
ibtll
draw none
of hit.. wagaa nor pay debt. of
TO RENT.
aod
oloTwir...........................................
_____
. Ill hreold by iba •obaeriber, at bit
.bit oootracting
. allar
thli i
chop on the Phiin, la Waterville, at very tow.
wo good Tenements.
I. H. 8FEN0ER.
prices.
JOSfcFll TARDY.
16tf
C. H. SEDINOTUN.
Watarvilla, Dso, 17,187S.-3w28.
Deo. U, tS7S,
Sws-Jr.*

(3

sCliristmas Gift,

I

YIIA'I' IS CI TES
NewDiby Soep made by Robinson Droe. & Co.
Uosrnn.

,1. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

he

T

^^’e«k to Agrnts.RemplesIFtlKK.
P. O.VIOKKIiYvAugmtA,
Au|uari^Meire .

I

Buy your.

WAFERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
bring or send them tn tlie Bank ns s<»n an pos
sible, The Bank having resumed business on a
sound basis is receiving deposits as fnimerly.
lUMMOND, Treas.
E. B. Dir...................
Waterville, Dec. 7, 1876.
Offick Houaa—9 a. ra. to 12 m. 1.80 to;4 p'.m

Office,

Ksirn Fln^ AlUrd ('Ards, with name. lU
^•)' «ct«.. postp«Us
.............................
1. JOSKtifc 60.,NM»Aa,N.Y

BENTLEY. „

who
have
not handed
their
13 EPOSITORS
Deposit Booka
in for
exchange,
will please

3 Doofs above Post

»)r: VANOY CAUI>9.n ntylM.wUhnzme, 10 et4
Post paid. 0. lViiik«r,Ob tliim VUI^Ee• N<Y

Robinson’d Clothing Store.

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON. 0. C

can find at (he store of the Tilton estate

CO.,

rir.ANK Hook Manufacturers
110 and 121 Wniiam Sirrel, NKW YORK

Ainu llii* !nr£»c*t Riork ever rIiowu U\ the state on the privilege plan alwaye eneures a good return
of Wolfit lluffuli KOIIKS, Liied llufr.dorR ^7 open ten tlrnuN the invefttmeat lii «• many dtye.»S9, it III) extra nice one for $10.00. All jiint riend for Infirmwilon end the Niw
free.
Ooht&nd
{
T. POTTER,WHIUtIT k 60..
bought sinca the recent decline
'ock ilrokert. |
, 89 Well Street, New Yorll

A gieat variety in all the latest pat* terns in Silk, Cashoroere, &c.

L

SLOTK, WOODMAN

ROVS'

ULSTERS.

-

Maw Slelglzs 1

gts

RIBNS*

MUFFLERS ! MUFFLERS I!

PERFUMERY,

OOlSrSUMPTIOlJT.

counters,

half cloth, p#p4r,
$1.1.5
full cloth, stamped, 2.00
In. half doth,. paper.
paper, 1 W»
in. full dolb,nampM,2.7f#
OopicD meitrd on receipt of price
Foa sALt ftv
DoozftZLLiaa am> Ptatiomzs.

$2. i;2r>0.1^(8. And upwards,

Christmas

but the present condition of ail kinds of
business and Industry is fcartuUy depressed,
An unusually large assortment of
«nd it behooves every family to look ttareELKQANT
fully uf their expenses. Winter Is coming
un when children arc iiablo to Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc. Coughs aud Colds
Hand, Nail, Teetli, Infiinf,
will prevail everywhere, and Consumpllou,
MASONIC & ODD FELLOWS’
with other throat- and lung diseases, will Shaving, Velvet, Flesh, Clothes, Hat &
Shoe Brushes.
carry off many. These diseases should not
Rins & Charms.
be neglected. Doctor's bills aro expensive,
and we should advise nur people to use
At the Store of the Tilton estate (3
<
BesoiiCB'p Gsrmak Bvuiip. It never has Colognes,
Door aboves the Post OlDoe.)
failed. One bottle at 76 cents will keep*
Toilet AVaters,
Jour whole fanilly well during the winter.
I’orfumors,
, fwo doses will rellqvu any cose. Sold in
S n Ubfaiilng B«m.dy for
Biuelliiig BotUos,
For Sale at
•11 towns In the United States, and by your
Puff-boxes,
Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Druggist.

>ta-

ON OUR

No. I—Aize i^^xlO In.
No. 4>-«ize V'.^xlO In.
No.
10Ljxl2V
No. 12—rize lo;;xl.i

Men’s
Youths^
Boys’ & Chil
dren’ s.

First-class Manner,

Holiday Goods!

Bronohitis, Inflaeuss, Soreneu of
the iThroat, Chest tsnd Longs,
and all Diseases leading to

WEAR,

Robinson’s

JNovelty Company,

Powders, &
Dr. I'almcr, of Westerly, R. L, says:
Puffs.
"lltiNT’e Rbmkdt is the most cffcctivo Hand Mu rors,
aiedtclue I have ever used In my practice,
Toilet Eoaps,
for Dropsy and Kidney Diseases. J cart
Sbaviug Mugs,
•afcly say Hunt's Rbmcdy haa almost
Soaps & Creams,
faised the dead.
Razors & Straps.
I.NFALtJBLX £yk Wash cures Weak Eyes.
Thermometers,
Wallets,
Turkish Towels,
For Throat, Luagz, Akthma, mod Ktdaeyt*
Lung Protectors,
Feather Dusters.

NECK
AT

Fof One Night Only!

'^afr ^rzbahea ^ Cornhs,

2000 Over-coals,

FOB

WITH THE TIMES.

TOWlir

DO'BR’S DRUG STORE.

SOKAP liOOK.
The only gunimed page Pfr^p Ddok moJt/ aNay*
ready
.. . for u«e without fxira gum ..or poite.

HeadQuarters

Holiday Presents!

A. B. C. B.
A GREAT dTsCOVERY 1

PA I ENT SELF-FASTING '

rr

AT PRICKS TO COMPARE

1876

Mark Twain’s

\ From former prices in order to close.

And shall sell nnd mnnuTactnre them

-

V/ENTENl EXHIBITION

It p#ili fapter ih«n atif oth«r book. Oa« tfon
poM 34 coplPA iuonp
Thl* la Ihtonljr aolbtiitf
4nil conip'e e hlUor.r publlphpt]. Pend trC^rextr
lerntN to ngentt. NATio:«AL PcBllBailio CCaaPbiU
delphln.ra.

aREA.T REDUCTION

CHRISTMAS CANDLES,
Cream Tartar 'Warranted Bure.
In Skowhegau, Dec. 15th, to the wife of B.
the best Line of Cigai‘8, Tobacco,
Webater Moore, a daughter.
In North Vaaaalboro’, Dec. 19th, to the wife Pipes, and Smoker’s articles to be found in
Town, including the celebrated La Piccaof William Flinn, a daughter.

n AGENTS WANTED TOR HISTORY

AT A

WOOLENS

S A L E

Farming Unda, Oriilng Unde, ITnte Lands. Vtn*
Lands, Ueal Lands, Wood Landa, soma Pralrl. Landa,
Bottom Landa, and Upland., on termsto .nll the
piirrlinarr. aix per emit. InWraai oe ddbrrad
psymmta. Ten per rant, dlM’oanl foe, caah. For
full partirnlars.mapi and paApAfrfa, appl*- to \V.
I». F|,.«rH, Laud Coumtsalontr, l.lltlat nock. Ark

WINTER GOODS

FINE and COMMON

Cooking Extracts of all kinds, Topiocn, Sago,
Corn Starch, Gelatine, Currants. Citron,
Pure Ileriniula Arrow Knot, and ail
such goods, usually found in a first
class Drug Store.

With Glycerine nnd Carbolic Acid.
The best remedy for Sure Lips nnd Chapped Hand

and Fort Smith

FOR

vciy cheap.

ICE

(tr.pliio p«n.plctur* of it. history, grsnd
build:llnx., wonderful exhibits, cnrloslilet
day., eto. I'noKtiaKt.r Ii.i.usTRATxn, THonouoHi,r rorui-SH, and vxnv ihirap. Ia aellinv
Immensely. 61)00 AoKirra WahtkoI Hend for
full pnrticulara. This la the chance of 100 years
to coin monri fanl. (let the nnlv- reliable lilatorv. HUBBARD BROTHERS, Tabs , Sprlnafleld. Mass.
' *
/TAUTION.—Bx NOT nrcxivan by nremaVJ lure books assuming to bt " official,” and
telling wliat will happen in August and Sapt.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

A first class and very large stock of Lubln’s Genuine Extract—Sundborgs in bulk
THE
—Cologne Sraclliug Bottles—Puff Boxes I shall keep conslanlly on band n good
OREAT BErarEBV
aud Puffs—Florida and other Toilet Waters line of
—Hair Brushes, a splendid Lot—Combs—
For DISEASES of the
No doubt of it. What is the centre of gravi
Hand, Teeth, Nail, Cloth, Hat, Shoe, and.
KIDNEY
AND
BLADDER
ty ? The letter v.
Lather Brushes—Shaving Mugs—Soaps—
If
from
any
cause
the
Kidneys
fall
to
preform
There ia a tied in tha'affairs of woman'which the functions devolving upon *tbem, the whole Hand Mirrors—Bazor Strops.
taken at the back leads on to fashion.

NSr-RKADY FOR AOENTS-THF,

The Little Rock

IDLAllR’S I. H. Low’s

Mabter Youn Cough at Oecb with IIaU:’»
Ilnney of Ilorehound and Tar. E.ery affection
of the lungs, ohe.t or throat tending to consump
tion, I. not orily relieved but absolutely obliter
ate by thl. wonderful vegetable pulmonic. Sold
by all druggists.
Pike’s 'IVtothaohe Drops cure in 1 minute. 4w26

December 28, 1876.

MR. A. F. COLLINS

I

Ncu) ^buc i1ie(mcnt0.

FALL STYLE
UATS
At Mrs. S. F. BercivaCs.

CLOTHING
AT

Bed Rock Prices

GOLD AND PLATED

AT

Robinson’s One Price Cloibloa Store.
A |>oo(l aasorimeiil, at tlio Store of the
Tilton estate (3 Doors above Post office.)

FOUND AT LAST.

A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, wltbonl
lead, Sulphur nr other pulsonooi Subilaoce, sueb
is Dr, Cuslellu's Hair Reviver. It not only resturte the Hair better lhaireny olbei prtpara'iion,
but never falls to cure all Disaataa of Ina Sealp,
ALL the LSteal Stviea; also BUTTKRIOK'S eradicala all .Scurf and Daiidniff, atop the Hair
FASHION BOOKS FOR WINTER, Deliiira- from falling off, slop, all burning and itehlag of
Inr und l.adlea’ Review, for sale. Faeliioii Sheet, the head,end reeloree the heir lo Iteoriginal col
given away.
G. H. CAKFENIKK.
or for a certainly. It I. a Partly Vsgotablf
tVatrrviila, Deo. I, 1876.
PrtiparaHou, has been analvxed by the heA
chemasit in the country and pfuiionncad Pn-ftclty HarnUfts. Call on our Aleuts, get a eiranlai.
A FINK A.SSORTMENr
and era recommendations.
OF
AGENTS In Waterville .1. H. Plalated. ti Co.
Prof. J. U. DANIELS, Proprietor,
ly6
Lewiitoii Me.
AT

Winter Patterns.

Men’s Winter Gloves
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.

WANTED, AGENTS.
[NEW BGOK.I

WOMEN ON TUB AMERICAN

FRONTIER.

Framing of all kinde dosse at abort nellee.

J. P. PERCIVAL & CO'S.

STORAGE.

PAINTING.

A valueble and aulbentio history of the borotsm
ANT-ONK wlshtng-to have their Carriages
adveotnras, trials, privations, oapllvltle., and
noble liree and deaniinfibepipnear MOTHERS Painted can have them Stoird thruugh the win
of the Republic. ILLUSIRaTED with (bit page ter by applying tn
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St.
engravings.

An iiilenrely interesting Book.
A good opportunity Is hens offered lo IntelligeutHEN or WOMEN who went a good pay.
lug bnsintst rlfibt at home. Send for oar UlusIrat^ Desurlptivt CIruular, ooulaiulug Ml partioulart.
Address,
8. S. SCRANTON * CO.,

stiiar

HauTFuan, Coxa

POCKET BOOKS
Ladies’ aod Gents’ pocket books
J. F. Piuiuivsi, Jb Co's.

Srije l^aterHJIe -iWail........ 29,
MISCELL.A.]SrY.
A WORD IN SEASON.
Bt n^fnsKci RixitALi..
Why not npeak to thy brother in teanon
A won) that may aavo him from ain ?
Canti tell me. ffooa an|fol. the rcaaon
Tbon failoat the wayward to win ?
Oh, eaution that friend who U driftinK
Swift away on the treaoberoua tide;
Leat in the day final of aifting
The Haater thy negligence chide.
Alaa, for the Toyagen dying
Who into the c«>ld breakers fall!
Poat tbon aec their white facen lying
Uptnmed, aa deepairing they ciUl?
Doat thon knf>w of the dnrkncaa and sorrow
Thou may'st lighton upon thy way ?
Then wait n<it for the nnocrtaln morrow ^
Leat aueb ahonld prove fatal delay.

Butterick's Patterns
• Theie celebrated patterns, flcoordlng to the
voluntary testimony of many ladles, exoel in
giving good fits.
LATEST BUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
Oustomera will find in stofo Several Sizes of
nil the Styles represented in the Spring nnd
Summer Catalogues.
liut/erti out of town can gel thfpe. patternp
sooner through (he l^tibaci'ibvr than any other
too.y. Sent free on receipt
Ip' ol price, i^unimcr
Catalogues given away. Dkunkatohs nnd I*a*
rjK»* Rkvjkws for sale. Agoncy for Ladic-s*
nml Uentlomen's and..Uoys* Fashion Plates, and
nil of Uutterick's Fas Jon Publications.
U M. CARPENTER.

I.ri thy beacon shine bright o*cr the ocean;
fle
For fierce
winda arc drifting yon bark.
O'er turbulent seas, *mid commotion.
And the ibip's going down in the cliirk.
. l/ct thy lamp be well trimme<1 nnd lighted.
Uleoming over the waters aftir;
8o the shipwrecked, the lost and benighted
Blay hail it as their guidfng star.

STOVES.

Piano and Organ Tuning.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To

SBLiLiXlVG OUT

A.TTENTI01^ I

As I intend closing up the

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER Bnd
MATRESS Trnde.

WHOZiUSALE

which they offer at very.-low-prices.

Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Rtinge,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Put lor Store,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee's Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
' Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

UK KKPrB ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Sontliern Pine iT'loor
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Rither Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOR USE.

HE WILL ALSO FUP.NISH

Witli or without Pulleys,
and

(SiLaSIS® W11E1©®W8

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

TO

INSIDE

A magnificent stock of White GoodSj nnd Lin
ens for suits very low, u'.so BLACK HEUNANiS
nt about 1-2 the usual price.

No. 160 Exchange St., PurtUnd.
rUXTSIO FUBIiIBHEB.
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

without nn equal in effective operatiou,
convenience, nnd thorough
munuructure,
For sale by

G. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

Wehnven full line of our CUSTOM MADE
Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
we are selling very low.

LARD

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

FOE BALE.

N Main St., where the Marble Works now
stand, will soli one half. One of the most
Oentennial Reduction desirable
lots that can be purchased at the
present time.
IN ADVERTISING.
CIIA5. W. STEVENS,
Three tiionsnnd, two hundred nnd fifty Dollars
4c
At Wtttervilie Marble Works.
worth of newspaper advertising, nt pubiishcra*
scliedulerates,given for $700, nml .\ three months
note accepted in payment from advertisers of
WATERVILLE
responsibility. A printed list, giving Name.
Clp'racter, Actual Daily and Weekly Circulation,
Mazble
Worbs
nnd ccedulo Ratos of Advertising, sent free to any
At the old stand o
address. Apply to Geo. P. Howell A Co., News
W. A. F. Stevens
paper Advertisiug Agents, 41 Park Row N, V.
&. Son.

O

Boobbindlng

SAVAGE,

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

iuije

Lowevt Market Rates,

THF* subscriber is prepared to do all kind-i of

CASH PAID FOR

[pMsa iBa?j®aEi©
in a neat and durable manner.

A/l the Popular Monthlies,
bUCII AS

TO RENT.

HARPER’S,
rWO good Trnementt.
SCRIBNER’S.
C. II. REDINGTON.
16lf
PETERSON’S,
FKOFLK’8 NATIONAL BANK.
GODEY’S.
he ennual mrrling of the Slookholdrn of
LIITELL'S,
thl. Bank, fur the Election of Directora and
HARPER'S WEEKLY,
Traneactlon of any other Bn.lne.i that may lenllv come lx fore them, will be held at
et their
FRANK LESLIE’S,
Banking R<n>m. on Tueiday, Jan. 0*1877. at n POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY,
o'clock A. M.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

In ■Walnut, Bircli, Pine or

ChcBinut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Band and Scroll Savsing and Job
Turning, on lAtrge and Small
Work, promptig
executed.

WK ALSO FURNISH

Circle llloiildinj^s,
OF ALL DF-SCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Badins promptly
furnished to order.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matciiing and Beading, Grooving
ol Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

A few doers South of Ra Broad Bridge
Water-st., Augnsta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Mo. State F«lr,1876,
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Onr thanks are due to our former patrons, end
from the fset that onr business has Increased it.
self each year during tho past seven years, ws
think wo can hope lor increased pstronege In fntnre. This well known establishment, with its
admirable ftidlitles, is condneted by a

* First-Class French Dyer.

Somerset Rail Road !
TIME

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Merceri end Skowhegan.
.At North Anson, with Shloii, ninglmin. New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dend River and
Flag Staff.
32
- JOHN AYER, Pros.
and

RZSADT

0
W

MIXED

p A I nr T s

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY', OCT. Olh,
Trains will run ns follows;
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson........................*0.10 a.m.
Anson and Madison,............0.80
Moiridgewock..........................10.15
Arrive
West, Waterville,.....................10.60
•.Monday, Wednerday and Krldav.
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Waterville...................... 4.30
Norridgewock,......................... 5.10
.Madison apd Anson,.................6.46
Arrive
North Alison........................
6.00

Portland

U

WoncksTHU Line

To NEW YORK.

T
0
P
A
I
N
T

PURE White aud 40 different shade!
Entirely ready for use.
Deaotirtil, Durable, Kconoinlc!!,
Made from Pure Material.
Tcated on Ihoutands of Btii'dingi
Handsome and Permanent.
No
or lot! of time In mixing
Do not crack or peel.
Cheaper and better than any otherPa
Cun le applied by any one.
Freo frem obieciionnbla InaredlentseeL
crally used In so called * Cbemlcal
Pnliit.
pnmple cards on application.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Inaert It in your contract!*
Take no other.
R?
accept Huv substitute,
For Sale (v
(wboleaaie only) at

116 FULTON STREET
new

Watetville June 17, 1876.

Retailed by all reputable Deiler

mi

II. & IL ATWOOD,
Whol.Hale Dealare and RIanters In

Providence River and 'Virginia

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.

OYSTERS,

q'lIK Annual Mcetingof the] Stockholders of
the TIconic National Bauk of Waterville, fur
the eleotinn of Dirootora, end for the transaction
of cucb other businaee ei may cum. laecllybefure
10 Commercial Street, Boston.
them, will be lield at their Banking House on
Tuesday, the Olh day of January next, at
We
are se'llng large PROVIDENCE RIVERS
u’uluck P. )I.
fresh from their bods daily, at $1.20 per gelh n
A. A. FLAISTED, Cashier.
yrr galfoii..
gallon. AUr
rnlid,
VIIIGINIAK at St.OU per
Dec. 8, 1876.
PllOVIDKNCK llIVKIt NATIVES AND
I’L.VNTS in Ibe shell hy the bushel ur barrel, .

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALK.

Two on Hlm-st.
One on I'Uasanl-sl,
Beven on Siimmer-st, near She: win.
Uue on Uediiig>nn-vt.
Inquire of.............G. A. I'lllLl.Il'S & CO.

60 Kegs Powder

47 0NLY L1NE,0

idiAii

G. A. PUILMPS * CO.

WEDL'S OEI.EBHATED E6VAT on th. aiilCA
ivai(*lihoutro.aicin,)ar SrssM.naaani atimlaat wtaxoMe.lnTolanUay Stmtool Losm* Ivrv*
tsaov.llralslsBil ph7Ueallnear.elly,lmp«dlunU
to narikge, ete.; also. OontOMPrioa. Kpiur«Tu4
riTS, Induced bj RtlflndolgeDoe or aexual exera**'

<anct. Ao,

Prlo., Id .«l.d .Dv.lop. only .la ..els.

The eaWbriiMi anihor la thl. eUmlr-bl. E.U7'
clterly demon.lialM.IVom e ihirty ymn’nMMil.
prwiln , that Ih. aUrmlDg coBNqD.nCM ol aU
ibui. may b« ndic.lly cuinl alUiont Ih.
u.. of Intkrnsl u(dl.la* o, ib. appHcelloa .Ok*
kbit. I polnllof outemod.ofenr. at eee.
e.rt.lo, .nd tS.clu.l. bp umbi of which rr.7
•uBtrar, DO Dislt.r abaUi. ooDdliloD map be, ■>;
““i!!.M'P****^''*“I>'7.Sft»»t«lp,aDd
a.pioiuf.
f, pTivat ■
^

‘,
X^Tbl.LeelDtr.boDldba le th. h.ndfOf.ruT
poutheDd.fwp man Id tha bod.
fcDt. noder mal, la a plala anvalop., to isf I
adlroM.oDrwolplof
•ixetnl.,erS
Addr.ic
.
rpoolan
. Muifa II

THE CULVEBWKLL MEDICAL 00.

41 Ann 81., New YuPb; Pmi OOfo. B«x,4IS».|

Excursion Tickets to N. York & return, Cottage Bedsteads.
as* Parlies designing to build, by I
$11.00eleven*^dollars.
sending plans or descriptions, can have
ONLY,
$B.eo|
From Porllsnd or Westbrook Junction.
estimates furnished of woodwork, fin
WITH CASTERS,
DT-Peissngcrs for this Line change oere at
ished for buildings ready to put together HTO6#................................
•
.,'ssiircok JuneUoa, where cloea oonneotloni
are
At BEDINOTON8.

$11.00

FnAXKUN BMITII.

E. O. HBADEa. V. A. BUITII

YVitorville, June 1, 1S76.

B. B. fflGGDIS & CO.

Wholesale Dealers and Planters of

PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYSTEKS,
HOM OF HOREHODllD & TAB
FOR THE OURB OF
Coughs, Colds, Induoiua, HoortODOSS, DUBeull
Brootldog, tad tU AflbeUons of Um Tliraal,
BroaeUil Tubes, and limgs, loading
to Consiunptloa.
This Infallible remedy is composed of
the Honsv of the ptot Horehound, in
(diemlcal union sritb TAS-Baui, extracted
from the Lirs PuNCiru of the forest
tree Abies Balsamba, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
8CATTEE8 all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-pusagns leading
to the lungs. Five addiuonal Ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no p^udlce keep you from
trying this great mMcina of a flunous
Doctor, who bu sa'vgd thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm has no bad tastb
or smell.
rucis 50 CENTS AND $1 FSB BOTTLE.

Great •aviof to buy large else.

Drops’*
1 Mlaate.

Okto

Noa. 128 & 130 Court St., Boston.

made with trains or Melna Csnfral Railroad, to
and from the East.
TiCKETi Solo and baggage obeoked through
to Nathau, Worcester, Uarlfortl, New Uatea,
New York, do. do., et the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Portland, Got. lib, 1876.
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Cedar Shingles
n small quantities or by the csr load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr. *
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.

BHEXm ATIB M
Can be oared by tba use of

la

S(dd by all Druggists.

For sale by

MANHOOD.
•dl'lca ofDB. OULTII-

Portland and Centennial Exbibltion
OronndB.

TOMATOES—
Five cans for $1.00 !
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1,00 !
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 !
SWEET CORN—
Five Cans for $1.00
Large Cans t—A Iresli lot just re
ceived at
Osdoun’s.

York!.

flow Lost, how IiOBtored.
L&THS, SHINGLES, CLAFBOABBSj
and SCANTUNGS
I^Our Work is made Ity the day,

LOOK!

UNDER-SI1IRT3 & DRAWERS

A good eiaortinept et the Store of the Tilton
tskile ( a DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE. 1

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Steam. Dye ELoiiso

O^^ipeciaUy and Neto Process of Cleansi g
Mr. E. Barbisr, withont regard to expen8^
having secured the fWst-olass French pressman
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
from Paris for Gent's GarmenU and Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trimj-.i .VBEKLY LINE TO
Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
NEW YORK.
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Onrtaini
oleinsed. Any kind of goods and garments ol
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia all description cleansed or dyed and pressed ss
fX
^ Will uDtil further notice, run as heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
lUBESL follow.:
notice. Goods received end returned prom'ptir
----Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON by Express.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Pier 88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Agents for
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
Waterville.
The Eleanora la a new steamer just built for
Waterville.
this route, and both abe and the Franconia, are 9; w'
Fairfield end vlclnltt.
fitted up with fine accommodations for paaaenE.
M.
tlATllEtVS,
agent
for
Skowhegan.
gera, making thia the moat convenient and onmlyM
fortabie route for travellers between New York
and Maine. Theae ateamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
MADAM TOY’S
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Corset
Skirt Supporter.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Qnebeo, St. John, and all parts of
For Bale by
Maine.
Q^Fraight taken at the lowest rates.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
tliey leave Portland. For further information
USE
'"fifiNRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
HABBI80N BRO'S &C0'8.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 23 Exchange Street.
“ Town and Country ”

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,!

French and English Chip flats,
and New Designs in Eancg
And eny of tlie many Weeklies, put up in
Jiraids, PVcnch
FUBLIBHERB* COVERS.
Plotucra.
IF DEBIKKU.
8UB5C1UPTION ROOKS, taken in parts, Sash and Bonnet Riblions, Lace Goods
may now be put up in neut suiid vuluines.
Caslimere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &o.
Old Books Rebound. Albums, B Ue

Men’s

OOlsV KINU8.

MOULUIlSrGS,

imillinevy Goodsp

A

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S,

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

. Is oflerlng a munificent
line of

Htockhnlders of (he West VVjiteryillo Nn_ tiona) Hank are hereby notified (hat the
annnil meeting fur election of Dirretors and for
the transaction of such other business as may
&o.. Repaired.
legally come before the meeting, will be held at
CSTA specialty is made of binding Suxday
their Uanking Kooina, on Tuesday, the sixteenth
SuiiooL liooKB, and Sheet Mubio.
day of Japuarv next, st two n'olt^k P. M.
‘GKU. IL BRYANT. Cnihier.
Ilaoe of business at Carpenter's Muslo Store,
\(ulu Street, Waterviils, Me.
A. M. DUNBAR.
WATERVILLE NATL BANK.
NOTICK.
THE Stnekhoidere of (he Waterville National
Bauk, WatemlU, are hereby not fled, that their
CHU0.M0S & ENGUiWJNGS
awnoal meeting for (he chofee of Director!, nnd
traa*tction of any other bu»infss that inav Uw
foUy come before ihem» will occur on Mondo
AT
*f Jvnuarv aerf, at ten o*
Ill
the furenoon, at their Dauking Roumt in lald
J. F. Pkrciyal & Co’8
Waterville.
The aubjeet of erecting a new Bank Bulhliog,
aiKl the queetion of clo*iog up the affaire of the
FOR SALE.
Bank, wOl bo presented lor cnnitiUerallun.
E. L. OETCHELL, Ca.hlfr.
velutble WOOD LOT. cantalning xbcut
Wet.rvlll., Not.8B. 1876.
34
twelve acres, belonging to the heirs of the
lit. Uol. Johnsnn William., j, fur sale. Bald lot
It lituated In Waterville, lees than one & uiiehalf miles from the vIBage. Apply to
E L (5KTC1IELL
Wetervllle, Sept. 36tb
Ibtf.

Circulating Library

Paint Shop

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

T

ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.

NEWELL POSTS,

OHARLKS mason, OommifiloDtr of Pileutii.’’
‘ I have no h«ilt!(loD InaiturlDg inventon thti
theyvannot employ a mtu luorf ccmprienl iiitd
truNtwortby, and more eepetle cl ptfulog fbHr
•ppliearlonelu t foriD toiecnre forthm an iirly
andtavorableconildeiariot. •( (h« P|i«aiOffice.
SDMUNO CVRKI,
^
kateOommliiloDer of Pataatie*'
J*»*“ H.l»»ihaemadtfornie over THIRTV
appIleatloDffor Patenfa, bavin, been •neferetai In
almoit every eaie. Such unmiitakabh Vproof ef
greattalent and aVlIlfy on hlf part, leads me te
reeeommeBd ill
Inventore
(o him to _pr
-------------- to.4PDlv
-rrr-j--------te
___1- _
car. tbelr pstents,
as aV.—
th.y _ms* bo mre ot ahsTloa
themoslfelth'-'■
" • eosM
..thfal atteDtloubastcwedon thcli
and at vary reasonable aatai.

CONSTANTLY W STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd war
I Running THROUGH CABS to SOUND
OPPOSITK THE OLD STILSON8HOP
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
STEAMERS.
where ho will be plinsed to sec anyone wishing very different article from other work
On and after Monday. April Sd. 1676, a Steam
anything done In the lino of
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
boat KxpreM Train will leave Portland at 2.30
.7Y
L
8
O
r.
M., connectinu at Putnam with Uoiton and
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
Philadelphia Kxpreta Line fur Philadelphia,
House, ’ Sign or Carriage
per cent, off fro'm our prices last year. DOORS, SASIT, and RLIMDS, Baltimore and Waihlngton, and at New I/ondon
with Norwich Line Steamer! for New York. Ar
PAINTING.
Fortvork taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN prices are as low as our wholesale; and
iVo Oiangtof Can holwttn Por land oad
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Fainted and Tiinuned
NfW Jjindon.
J. FURBISH.
Only One Change of Cara between
at Bottom Prices,

aeleoted with rcfertiice to purity, niiil
wbloh we will tell at the

At lowest prit-e, *t

..T
TlSTIitfONIAlpfi
IrBg^rdMr. Kddy •• ost of (h« mott eaptbl*
!pd laooBMfal prtotliloofrf with xhem 1 hart hid
offlcttifotfieouriB.

will, until farther notice, run aUernetely as fol
lows :..
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o'clock p. H.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, et
6 r. H., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Fare, $1 f Deck Fare, 75cts.
Passengers by thisTine are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
into nt night.
Through Tickets to New York vin the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
Poston Pail I'iciets accepted on tho steamers
and the difference in fare returned.*'
J. Be COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

TKJirLK 5T.

DuUer, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

WEST WATERVILLE NAT'L BANK,

AllDMeiiltprof ajooinifyta WaihiDgloD l(o procur*
t PaUDLir«h«reiaTOd.
•

removed to liis

Where innv he found at times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY UUOCKUlKS.

11. rEUCIVAL,Ca«hisr,
Welervllle, Dec L' , I87U.

Architraves of alt Rattei'ns.

MONUMENTS For Outside and Inside House FiniBh,

BE MOTE D!

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, and ’
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALUSTERS,

BOOTS and SHOES.

TABLETS
To the Working
Wo arc now prepar
anti
ed to furnish nit classes with constant einpluyHEADSTONES
ineiit at homo, tho whole of tho time, or for ihcir
Lectare and Uniioal Agency,
iRre mrnionts. Bii*incss new, light nnd profitLyceum Committees and Societies furnished spar
constantly on hand
with the nueit lecture and mnsloal talent at tl.o able Persons of either sex easily eorn from 50
unii made frort: the
cents
to $5 per evoning, lu.d u proportional sum
lowest prices. Prices and lists furnished on ap
by devoting their whoto time to tho business,
Very Oe^l VERMONT nnd ITALIAN
plication.
2ml7
MAllBLB
Rnysand gins earn nearly os mucli as men. i'lmt
nli who SCO this notioo may send tlicir addrchs.
and test the businesH wo make this unparalleled
1 am prepared to arnish Designs nnd work
buck:
BBC’S,
offer: To such ns are not well satisfied we will superior to a ly shop m tho State and at price
send
one
dollar
to
pay
fur
the
trouble
of
writing.
to
suit the times.
Nuecesiora to W. II. Back Sc Co.,
Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
CHARLKS W. STEVKNS
AS the JiC, C. R. R. Crosshtff, oomnience work on, and a copy of Home and
iresUle,
one
of
(ho
largest
nnu
host
lllustrntd.
Main-St., Waterville,
ublcatiuns, all sent free by mail. Render, if you
Dealen In
want permanent, profitable work, address,
G
Groceries, Provisions, Plonr, euuce Stinkok a Ck>., Portland, Maine.

Butler, Kgg., CUeee end all kindi of Country
Produce.
S^Ooodi delivered at all parts of the village
free of cherge.
3

ORDER

'WHITE GOODS.

Portable Phito-iron Furnaco,

Meal,

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

D.AM:.6allert

BLACK SILKS AND CASHMERE
Please examine our new stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, they are the most reliable in
the market.

e l msttsrs teaching the same. Copies of tho
oltlmsorany potenirutnlihso bvrnnhilng one dot
Isr. asslgnm.ntsrtoordsdln Wa hlDgloo..
1*0 Agency In the United Stairs possesses
siiperlotfartllilet for obialnlnp Palriiia, o!
..rrrtal|.|ng the patenlalilliiy of Inventions.

,
JOHN TAGOA^*.^
I JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY -fievton
Jan .1.187d.~ly28
aad

Such as

We haveB placed on our counters for inspection,
a FRESH feTOCK
STOCK of SUMMER GOODS,
GOODS. in
every department, which we should be phased
to have yon call nnd examine.

*”
Prneilce of npwsrdsel
1.*^
rears eontlnues t« sMnrs PiUnts In Ihs
unlledBtnt.ij ilio In Qrtat Brluln.
oth.rfoielgn eonntiHs, ’
AssIgniE.nls.nBd all pspers lor p.t.ntf execnl«l .n
t..son«bln.tmt.w
;£ Jl.p.i.h.
mid.
to
dvismi.ne the veiidlty
end"m||||"*'”"itsn7i*Jf

The superior seagoing steamers

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

fit the stores of

IHA C- STOCKLRIUGE.

PIANOS Am) ORGANS

Bargains!

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

which will be sold at

30TT0M

Partengtr Trainitenve W.tervllle for Port
land nnd Boston, via Auguitn, at 10.4S A. M.,
and 10.05 P.M. Belfast, Dextor end Bangor 4.30
A. M. nnd 4.46 P. M. For Portland and Boston
via Lewiston 10.46 A. M. For Skowheean nt
4.47 P. M.
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston nt
7.46 A.M. nnd 11.60 n.M, vin Lewiston ; st 7.50
A.M. vln Angnstn For Skowhegtn nt 2.30 P.M.
................I
- . . nt
lUixed
trninfofor“Bangor nt ...............
7.45 A. H. Freight
1.05 P.M.
PoMenoertrainsnre due from Skowhegnn
rhcgi nt
I 10.36 A. M.~-BRngor and East 10.40 A. M. and
9.58 r. M. Portland via Augusta at 4.24 A. M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston at 4.80 P. 61.
Freigil J rains ere duo from Skowhegan nt
I 7 80 A.M.—from Ban^rand East at 11,83 A.M
1 and 8.16 P, M.—from Boeton and Portland, via
I Angusta, 1..'i5p.m,—and vie Lewiston xt 12.46
I A.», and 3.00 p. R.
Nov. 37, 1876.
!■

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Ruitdinffs of att kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

^c., ^c.,

IN

MAGEK’.S STANDARD

Cheap for Cash or Initalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools nnd Muslo Racks. Boosey'a cheap Music
Books, Peter's Edition of Classical and Modern
Music, ftfoodv & Bankev's Rooks, Temperance
Books, Song lllerald for singing schools, Ac. Mu
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral Instruments to
let. Rand Music, &o.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
I.ibernl arrangemeuts msde with teachers.
Send for Catalogues nnd lists of new music.
Masio sent to any address for selections.

Given, to

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

OHANOE OF TIME.
Coamenoing Rot. 27, 1876.

Fratnincr hv
IVCacliinery I

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

MUSIC!
BIUSIGAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, and Muntoal Merchandise of ev
ery description.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

itlble. Lifting by the cover, carving it on
the odgo, badly wrenches (he hinges, liBing by
To any ouo neoding any goods such as nmve
pegs breaks the threads of (ho nut and lends to
make It rickeiiv. The i'lANO TRUCK is nn im- on bund I will sny, call nnd judge for yourselves.
portant'invcntion. Handling pianos witli it, it i6
not ncccHsary that anything should come in com
tact with any part of the polished surface of the
.
c.;l redington.
lano, unless Inle back is finished, not even the
No. 1 TIconic Row.
iiands. in moving about thiriy pianos, it ap
peared that under very uncommon circumstances
Wutervillo, June 29th. 1876.
It was possible to .'»cnr the back of a piano for
want of Hiifilciont packing. Tlmt part is now
llioronglily packed and peifectly safe. Pianos
1870.
1876
moved with more than ordinniy safety, nt low
iirices.
G. IL CARPENTER.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

Pianos Handled.

Gre

Haiiiifactiirer!i & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

be sold at unprecedontly low prices,
almost impossible to move pianos without \ llGftrly one half leSS than at other
1 iijury, unless wljh apparatus specially aHave jiiat received a largo slock cl daptod
it) the business, even if the injury is not places on the Kennebec.

Gook <6 Parlor Stoves.

E.

SMITH & HEADER

J. FURBISHy

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Bulldevsi

CHEAlE 1

nnd nil the Goods in tbcllousc-kccping lint,
ITnving had considcrnble experience during
the Inst 23 years in tuning iind roimiring musicnl 1 wilUrll 80 as to mako it an object to any
instruments, the Snbpcriber will fill ordeis at
n.mo ICS. prices Hum clmrRCl hv tuners fruti !
^yaulnR any of these goods
>r(J»nnrv tilning
j
«
abroad. Ordinary
tOning $1.00. If thoplnnoiA
more than Seven Octavo, or very much out of
tune, or three (tringod, or the aotion needs to be
taken out, some more will be charged.
Nciv
of the best imported xvire^
New revde^ New bcllowBy
The largest and BEST STOCK of
Now Feeder!*, See.
ORQANd TO X^ET, nt $8 and ^7 per quar CASKETS and COFFINS on the
ter, Molodeons To Le.t, at $2.75. and 8, and 4,
nnd 5 per quarter. The best Instrninonts for River,which will be lined and trimmed
sale.
G. II. CARPENTER.
Wiitervillo, .June 15, '76.
in the best possible manner and will

O. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

1876.

C. N. CEnTENXON, Prop., N.T.

We nre aelllng our PROVIDENCE BIVERJ
OYSTERS, fresh from tlieir beda every day, for]
$1.20 por gallon,
“
nolid.
............
Alto, we have a lai
large I
stock of NATIVE OYSTKUS, by the barrel,at aa oan be proven by the testimony of many per
the loweat market prioea. NORFOLK AND sons to whom I am et liberty to refer.
VIKUINIA OYSTERS 90ola. per gallon, aouD.
For selo at mydwalling house on SllverStreat,
oppoeltatbe Uulvertalist Church.

LallamandH Speoifio

T-iamp Ooods.

B. W. PEAY.

Waterville, April JO, 1876.

Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Cbimreys
AT

J. F.

Pkboival

& Co’s

New Rlilk Route.
^HK siibsorlber has Mtabll.bsd a 6Hik Rgnit
Rpnit
in Waterville Village, end is prepared to recelva order., which may be lelt with J. Peal &
Uo , L. A, Dyer & Un., end Hack Brolhere.
He will elw supply his customers, to order
*ith FRESH EGGS. Halt confident that he
.illbe able tn give good eatiefactloD to all who
avor him with their custom.
April 6, 1876.-41
J U. WALL.
NICE lot of FKATUEB.DU8TEB& cheap
lor the timet a
I. U. LOW'S.

A

'liAV<1

:■! -..at-.-t..

4QQQ®*"'I
by every agent swtlj
9000?°"*^ In Ibe bnslneas we ftirnish, k^|
those willing to work oan eaeily etnoe
^len dollare.a day right In their own locilUl<*|
nave DU room to explain here. BceloeM |
ant aod booorabl((. Won^iQ.and boya aod
do 0! well u men. Wo wDi AiroUh you t
plete Oulflt ftoee The buUpeM payt biilif
anything eUe. We will bear expenaea ofi'
yoa. J^rtloulara tr— Write and aae. Vi
and mecbanloa, their aooa aod daugbera, i
olaaaea in need of paying work at bom*,
write to ua and learn all about the work a
Now la the time. Don't delay. Addreu
ft Co., Auguata llaioe.

WANTED.
the new atorc in Lyford’r Bloek, BsM*
Enp, Beane, and Potateee in aEonaalk*
sboloe Qrooeuies. and PBOViaioMi.
SANBORN A GUPTILL
t

A

MBS, h. E. FEROIVAlf

46

DSALSa IN

HHOhiepy a panoy

r ADIES I
‘ibe place to buy a Nice
Fitting BOOT,
Is at
0. F. MA TO'S.
Oppoelle the Poet OMe^.

SALEM LEAR COM FAIT.

FARM FOE SALE.
airt on the River BoSdrTlIbut a mile froia
Waterville Depot, oonUloiof 114 eeree
1
lisrmlDc land, «IU4>eiold
wmioaiana,
-lUJreiold nt
nts
a bargain.
bani
If •{

for agog,

Warrantad PUBB WHITE LKAN,—Wall
known throughonl New England at tha WUl fMERCHANTS NAT'L
E8T, FINEST, aod BEST.
LEAD 1 .WE, S-8 lu. widgoo rasls for Cur
tain Siioka.
LEAD HI SON. tVwn 11-1 ta S in. wida, on
reels for bulk nt.
LEADFlBk,ofanytixaortbUkneei.
—
At lowest nerket prioet of equal quality,
»
AM^ SALUt lead uo., Salem,^laa

■-rSr.’i.rL..■

IS®’*

